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ABSTRACT

Phosphatidylcholine is the principatphospholipid in mammalian tissues. The majority

of phosphatidylcholine is synthesized de novo via the CDP-choline pathway with

choline Írs precursor. The enrymes involved in this pathway are choline kinase,

CTP:phosphorylcholine cytidylyltransferase and CDP-choline I,2-diacylglycerol

cholinephosphotransferase. Both choline kinase and cytidylyltransferase have been

purified and extensively studied in various mammalian tissues.

Cholinephosphotransferase catalyzes the conversion of CDP-choline and

diacylglycerol for the formation of phosphatidylcholine. The enryme is tightly

associated with the endoplasmic reticulum, and the mechanism for its modulationwas

largely unknown. In the present study, cholinephosphotransferase was solubilized

from hamster liver microsomes by Triton QS-15 and partially purified by DEAE-

Sepharose chromatography and Sepharose 6B chromatography. The microsomal and

partially purified enrymes displayed similar pH profile, and both showed absolute

requirement for M** or other divalent cations. Th" Ç values for CDP-choline

were similar between microsomal and partially purified enzymes, whereas the Ç
value for diacylglycerol was substantially lowered when the enzyme was partially

purified. Ethanolaminephosphotransferase was cosolubilized with

cholinephosphotransferase from hamster liver microsomes by Triton es-15. partial

separation of these two activities was achieved by ion-exchange chromatography.
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Studies on the characteristics of cholinephosphotransferase and

ethanolaminephosphotransferase suggest that they are separate enzymes in hamster

liver microsomes.

The regulation of cholinephosphotransferase by endogenous metabolites was

investigated. An inhibitor was isolated from hamster liver cytosol and later identified

as argininosuccinate. Kinetic studies revealed that the inhibition of argininosuccinate

on cholinephosphotransferase activity was essentially non-competitive. The

physiological role of argininosuccinate in the modulation of phosphatidylcholine

biosynthesis was investigated. The level of argininosuccinate was increased in the

liver of the fasted hamster with a concomitant decrease in phosphatidyicholine

biosynthesis. Analysis of choline containing metabolites after pulse labelling with

radioactive choline revealed that the conversion of CDP-choline to

phosphatidylcholine was attenuated. The level of argininosuccinate was higher in the

cytosol of the fasted animal, which caused a higher degree of inhibition of

cholinephosphotransferase than the control. Hence, the accumulation of

argininosuccinate in the liver of the fasted hamster may be one of the biological

factors regulating phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis.

The principal pathway for phosphatidylcholine catabolism is rhrough the hydrolytic

action of phospholipase A. In this study, the effects of ethanol and the combined

xv



effect of ethanol and vitamin E (DLa-tocopherol) on phospholipid metabolism were

studied. When the isolated rat heart was perfused with LVo ethanol for 4 h, the major

cardiac phospholipids were not altered but a 60Vo increase in lysophosphatidylcholine

level was observed. Studies on the lysophosphatidylcholine metabolic enzymes

revealed that phospholipase A (both phospholipase A, and A) activitywas enhanced

in the ethanol-perfused heart, but the lysophospholipase and acyltransferase activities

were unaffected by ethanol treatment. When the heart was perfused with 'l,Vo ethanol

in the presence of 50-100 pM vitamin E, the ethanol-induced lysophosphatidylcholine

accumulation was completely abolished. Assay of phospholipase A in the presence

of ethanol resulted in a biphasic response, with maximum stimulation of en4rme

activity at lVo ethanol concentration. When phospholipase A was assayed in 1.Vo

ethanol and 25-L00 ¡rM vitamin E, its activity was inhibited by vitamin E in a dose-

dependent manner. Kinetic study revealed that at low substrate concentrations,

ethanol was inhibitory to the reaction, whereas at high substrate concentrations, the

reaction was enhanced by ethanol. Vitamin E (50 pM) completely abolished the

ethanol-induced enhancement of enzyme activity in a noncompetitive mamer. Our

results indicate that cardiac phospholipase A can be modulated by ethanol and

vitamin E, and the modulation of the enz'qe is an important mechanism for the

regulation of lysophosphatidylcholine levels in the rat heart.
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INTRODUCTTON

I. BIOLOGICAL MEMBRANE AND PHOSPHOLIPIDS

The plasma membrane and the internal membranes of eucaryotic cells are

collectively lnown as biological membranes. The development of the plasma

membrane is a key step in the generation of the earliest forms of life (Alberts et al.

1989). Biological membranes are involved in a number of cellular functions. The

plasma membrane defines the geographical limit of the cell and provides a selective

barrier to the outside environment. It is also a selective filter that maintains the

concentration gradient of ions on either side of the membrane and allows nutrients

to enter and waste products to leave the cell (Alberts et at. 1989). Eucaryotic cells

also contain an extensive set of internal membranes which form closed boundaries

resulting in different compartments within the cells, known as cell organelles. There

are six major types of organelles present in most eucaryotic cells: endoplasrnic

reticulum, Golgi apparatus, nucleus, mitochondria,lysosomes, and peroxisomes. Each

organelle has specialized functions that are carried out by the unique enzymes within

the organelle.

The structure of all biological membranes can be interpreted by the "fluid mosaic

model" first proposed by Singer and Nicholson (1972). Fig. L shows the topography

of membrane lipid, protein and carbohydrate in the fluid mosaic model of a typical
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eucaryotic plasma membrane. The membrane lipids and proteins are associated via

non-covalent assemblies. Carbohydrate moieties linked to lipids and proteins face the

extracellular space. Lipids constitute about 50Vo of the mass of mammalian cell

plasma membrane (Alberts et aL 1989). The ability of the lipids to form the basic

bilayer organzation is a result of their amphipathic character, i.e. they contain a

polar (hydrophilic) head group and a nonpolar (hydrophobic) region. As shown in

Fig.2, the typical phospholipid molecule has a polar head group attached to the sn-

3 position of the glycerol backbone by a phosphodiester linkage, and two hydrophobic

acyl groups at sn-1 and sn-2 positions. The length of the aryl groups (tails) normally

varies from 14 to 24 carbon atoms, and the acyl group at sn-2 position usually

contains one or more double bonds. The differences in chain length and degree of

unsaturation of acyl groups are important in influencing the fluidity of the membrane.

L. Membrane Lipids

There are three major classes of lipids in eucaryotic membrane bilayer:

phospholipids, cholesterol and glycotipids (Cullis and Hope, 1985). The lipid

compositions can be different between the inner and outer monolayers, organelles,

and various cell types.Phospholipids are the most abundant lipids in the membrane.

Glycerol-based phospholipids are predominant, including phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol and cardiolipin

(Fig.3). Sphingosine-based lipids, including sphingolipids and the glycosphingolipids,

constitute a major fraction in neural tissues. Cholesterol is also an important
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component in eucaryotic membrane, generally accounting for approximatelly

equimolar proportion with phospholipid. The major functions of cholesterol include

the maintenance of membrane fluidity and the enhancement of the mechanical

stability of the membrane. The glycolipids play major roles as cell surface-associated

antigens and recognition factors in eucaryotes.

2. Membrane Proteins

Although the basic structure of biological membrane is provided by the lipid bilayer,

the proteins associated with the membrane also play specific roles, i.e. serving as

specific receptors, en4rmes, transport proteins etc. They constitute about 50% by

mass in some membrane (Alberts et a\.7989). They can be classified into two groups,

namely integral membrane proteins and peripheral membrane proteins. Integral

membrane proteins extend their hydrophobic regions across the bilayer as a single

a helix or as multiple a helices and interact with the hydrophobic tails of the tipid

molecules in the interior of the bilayer. Peripheral membrane proteins are attached

to the surface of the membrane bilayer by noncovalent interaction with other

membrane proteins, or by covalent interaction with either a fatty acid chain (i.e.

myristic acid) in the rytoplasmic monolayer or an oligosaccharide in the

noncytoplasmic monolayer. Peripheral proteins can be isolated from the membrane

by relatively gentle extraction procedures, i.e. exposure to solutions of very high or

low ionic strength, extreme pH, sonication, etc. The release of integral membrane

proteins requires disrupting the membrane bilayer with detergents or organic

6



solvents. The detergents are small amphiphilic molecules whose hydrophobic ends

can bind to the hydrophobic regions of the membrane proteins, thereby displacing

the lipid molecules. However, detergent solubilization of membrane proteins is not

a routine procedure, and finding a suitable detergent for a particular situation is a

process of trial and error.

3. Membrane Carbohydrate

All eucaryotic cells have carbohydrate on their surface. Both oligosaccharide and

polysaccharide chains are covalently bound to membrane proteins or lipids (Alberts

et al. 1989). The total carbohydrate in plasma membranes constitutes2-1,0%o of total

weight of the membrane. Some membrane carbohydrates are involved in cell-cell and

cell-matrix recognition processes (Alberts et at. l9B9).

4. Phosphatidvlcholine

Among the different classes of phospholipids, phosphatidylcholine (tecithin) is

predominant in eucaryotic cell membrane and is generally absent in procaryotic cells.

Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is the major quantitative sire for phospharidylcholine

biosynthesis in mammalian cells (Vance and Vance 1988). Beyond its structural role

as a principal membrane component, phosphatidylcholine also serves many

important functions in the cells. A portion of phosphatidylcholine synthesized in the

liver is incorporated into lipoprotein, and the dipalmitoyl-phosphatidylcholine



synthesized in the lung is secreted as surfactant. Phosphatidylchotine is also involved

in the regulation of certain membrane-bound enzymes. Recently, the participation

of phosphatidylcholine in signal transduction has been implicated (Exton 1990;

Pelech and Vance 1989). The hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine by phospholipase A,

is an important source of arachidonic acid which is a precursor for eicosanoid

biosynthesis. By the action of phospholipase C, phosphatidylcholine is hydrolyzed to

leld diacylglycerol which may be responsible for activation of protein kinase C in

mammalian tissues (Exton 7990; Pelech and Vance 1989).

II. PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE BIOSYNTHESIS IN MAMMALIAN TISSUES

The pathways for phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis were elucidated in the 1950s,

largely by Kennedy and co-workers (Kennedy 1989). There are three known pathways

for the formation of phosphatidytcholine in mammalian tissues (Fig. a). These are

the CDP-choline pathway, the progressive methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine,

and the ca2+-mediated base exchange pathway (vance and choy 1979). The

contribution of each pathway to total phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis appears to be

tissue specific. For example, the methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine accounts

for 20Vo to 40Vo of phosphatidylcholine synthesized in the liver (Vance and Choy

1979; Vance 1990) and2.5Vo phosphatidylcholine formed in the heart (Zelins\<tet al.

1980), whereas the base exchange pathway is a minor pathway for the biosynthesis

of phosphatidylcholine in both tissues. The major pathway for phosphatidylcholine

biosynthesis occurs via the CDP-choline pathway (Vance and Choy 1979;Zelinsþ,t et

I
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aL 1980).

1. CDP-Choline Pathway

In the cDP-choline pathway (Fig. 5), choline is first phosphorylated to

phosphorylcholine in the presence of ATP. This step is catalyzed by chotine kinase

(EC 2-7.t.32). Phosphorylcholine is then converted to CDP-choline in the presence

of CTP. This is the rate-limiting step in the pathway and is catalyzed by

CTP:phosphorylcholine cytidylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.L5). The final step in this

pathway is the formation of phosphatidylcholine from CDp-chotine and

diacylglycetol,catalyzedbyCDP-choline: L,2-diacylglycerolcholinephosphotransferase

(EC 2.7.8.2). Both choline kinase and cytidylyltransferase have been purified to

homogeneity from various tissues (Ishidate et al. L984;Weinhold et aI. I9g6:Feldman

and Weinhold 1987).

(1) Choline Kinase (F;C2.7.1.32)

Choline kinase catalyses the phosphorylation of choline in the presence of ATp and

M**. This step commits choline to the CDP-choline pathway for the biosynthesis

of phosphatidylcholine. The enr,m'e appears to be present in the cytosol of various

tissues (Pelech and Vance 1984). A few exceptions are the reports of the enzyme

activity associated with the membranes of the anaerobic protozoan E. caudatum

(Bygrave and Dawson 1976) and rat brain (Ishidate 1989). The enzyme has been
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highly purified from yeast, rat liver, monkey lung, rabbit brain, etc. with molecular

weight in the range of 67,000 - 166,000 Da (Ishidate 1989). Complete purification of

choline kinase from rat kidney cytosol has been achieved by Ishidate et aL with

choline-Sepharose affinity chromatography (Ishidate et aL 1984). According ro the

report, the purified enryme has a minimum molecular weight of 42,000 Da and its

intact form is composed of two subunits with a molecular weight of 75,000 - 80,000

Da. The en-ryme has an absolute requirement for M** and a pH optimum between

8.0 and 9.5 (Ishidate 1989). The apparent Kn values of choline kinase are 3L ¡lM for

choline and 8.3 - 10.8 pM for ATP-Mg3+ (Ishidare 19g9).

Utilizing immunoprecipitation techniques, multiple forms of choline kinase have been

identified in various tissues (Ishidate 1989). In addition, choline kinase and

ethanolamine kinase appear to be separate enrymes (Vance 1985). For example,

there are at least two distinct kinases responsible for the phosphorylation of choline

and ethanolamine in primate liver (Ishidate 1989). In other case, choline kinase and

ethanolamine kinase activities have been found to reside on the same protein but do

not share a common active site (Ishidate 1989). Recently, the structural gene for

choline kinase has been isolated from yeast and the translation product exhibits

phosphorylation activity for both choline and ethanolamine (Hosaka et al. 1988). The

physiological importance of multiple forms of choline kinase remains to be explored.

(2) CTP:Phosphorylcholine Qtidylyltransferase (EC 2.7 .7 .1,5)
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Qrtidylyltransferase catalyzes the conversion of phosphorylcholine to CDp-choline.

This reaction has been regarded as the rate-limiting step in the CDP-choline pathway

(Vance and Choy 1979). The definitive evidence for the rate-limiting role of this

reaction has been obtained from a set of pulse-chase experiments in rat hepatocytes

(Pritchard and Vance 1981), and isolated hamster heart (Zelinski et aL l9B0). For

example, when isolated hamster heart was perfused with ¡trrte-3H1ctroline, the

majority of radioactivity taken

phosphorylcholine. Subsequently,

by the heart was quickly converted to

the radioactivity disappeared from the

up

AS

phosphorylcholine, it was transiently associated with CDP-choline and immediately

converted into phosphatidylcholine (ZelinsþJ et al. 1980). Qrtidylyltransferase is

located in both cytosolic and microsomal compartments of various tissues (Vance

1989). It is generally accepted that cytidylyltransferase associated with the

microsomes is the active form of the enryme (Vance 1989). The enzyme in rat liver

rytosol has been purified to homogeneity by Weinhold and co-workers (Weinhold er

al. 1986; Feldman and Weinhold 1987). The purified enryme appears to conrain

equal molar of two nonidentical proteins, with molecular weights of 38,000 and

45,000. The 45,000 protein contains the catalytic activity and the functional role of

the 38,000 protein as part of a enryme complex is not clear (Feldman and Weinhold

1987). When the activity of rytidylyltransferase was determined in the presence of

saturating amount of phosphatidylcholine:oleic acid (1:1) vesicles, the Ç values of

the purified enzyme are 0.22 mM for phosphorylcholine and 0.24 mM for CTp

(Vance 1989).
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Recently, a cDNA of cytidylyltransferase has been cloned from rat liver by

oligonucleotide-directed polymerase chain reaction (Kalmar et aL L990).The activity

of the transfected cytidylyltransferase is lipid-dependent. The entire sequence lacl<s

any signals for covalent lipid attachment and lacls a hydrophobic domain long

enough to span a bilayer. However, it contains a potentialSS-residue amphipathic a-

helix, encomp¿ßsing three homologous ll-residue repeats. It has been proposed that

the interaction of cytidylyltransferase with membrane phospholipids is mediated by

hydrophobic residues of this amphipathic helix lying on the surface of the protein

(Kalmar et aL 1990).

(3) cDP-choline:L,2-Diacylglycerol cholinephosphorransferase (EC z.7.s.z)

The final step in the CDP-choline pathway is the formation of phosphatidylcholine

and CMP from diacylglycerol and CDP-choline, catalyzed by cholinephospho-

transferase. The enrqe appears to be located on the rytoplasmic side of the

endoplasmic reticulum (Vance et al 1977; Ballas and Bell 1980). However, it has

been reported that cholinephosphotransferase exists in mitochondria as well as in

microsomes of liver and lung of guinea pig and rar (Siþi 1987; Ghosh et aL 1990).

The activity of the enryme is lower in mitochondria than it is in microsomes. The

role of mitochondrial cholinephosphotransferase in phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis

remains to be clarified.
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The cholinephosphotransferase in the hamster liver and heart has a broad pH profite

with optimal pH of 7.5 - S.5 (O et aL 7989). The enzyme has an absolute divalenr

cation requirement (Mg2+ or Mn2+¡ for the activity and the activation of the enrqe

by Mg2* is more prominent. The apparent Ç values for CDP-choline range from

10 ¡¿M to lM ¡rM (Cornell 1989).

Recently, a cholinephosphotransferase gene in yeast has been isolated and the amino

acid sequence of the enz.qe elucidated (Hjelmstad and Bell 1990).

Cholinephosphotransferase from the yeast has 407 amino acid with a predicted

molecular weight of 46,305. The presence of seven transmembrane helices has been

predicted from the sequence which is in agreement with the enryme being tightly

associated with membranes. The cloning of cholinephosphotransferase from

mammalian sources has not been reported.

2.Methylation of Phosphatidylethanolamine

Methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine is quantitatively significant in liver (pelech

and Vance 1984). This pathway is responsible for 20-40Vo of phospharidylcholine

biosynthesis in the liver, whereas the methylation activity in other organs is very low

(Vance 1990). Successive transfer of methyl groups from S-adenosyl-L-methionine

generates the intermediates phosphatidyl-N-monomethylethanolamine and

phosphatidyl-N,N-dimethylethanolamine, and finally phospharidylcholine (Fig. 6).

Phosphatidylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase (PE N-methyltransferase) is
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responsible for the three transmethylation reactions converting phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine to phosphatidylcholine. The enryme is located on the cytosolic side of

the microsomal membranes and has been recently purified from rat liver microsomes

(Ridgway and Vance 1987). The purified enzyme protein has a molecular mass of

18,300 Da and this single protein catalyzes the methylation of phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine, phosphatidyl-N-monomethylethanolamine and phosphatidyl-N,N-

dimethylethanolamine. The major control mechanism of the reaction appears to be

the supply of phosphatidylethanolamine and S-adenosylmethionine (Vance 1990). The

supply of methionine influences the concentration of S-adenosylmethionine which,

when elevated, stimulates the methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine. There is a

reciprocal regulation of the CDP-choline and phosphatidylethanolamine methylation

pathways (Vance and Ridgway 1988). For example, treatment of hepatocytes with

deazaadenosine caused a marked inhibition of the methylation of

phosphatidylethanolamine. The loss of phosphatidylcholine synthesis via the

methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine was compensated by increasing the activity

of cytidylyltransferase in the CDP-choline pathway. It has been proposed that when

the energy supply is not limiting, the inhibition of one pathway might be

compensated by an increase in the other pathway. However, when the enerry supply

is reduced, both pathways might be attenuated (Vance 1990).

3. Base Exchange Reaction
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In base exchange reaction (Fig. 7), serine, ethanolamine and choline are incorporated

into their respective phospholipids by exchanging with the headgroup of a preexisting

phospholipid (Kanfer 1980). In animals, phosphatidylserine is synthesized via a base-

exchange reaction (Vance 1985). The base exchange reactions ale energy

independent, but require CaZ+ (Kanfer 1980, 1989). These reactions have been

detected in plants and animal tissues. It has been proposed that the major function

of the base exchange reactions is to remodel preexisting membrane phospholipids

(Kanfer 1989).

III. REGULATION OF PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE BIOSYNTHESIS VIA THE

CDP-CHOLINE PATHWAY

1. Choline Uotake

It is generally accepted that choline is taken up by a low-affinity, Na+-independent

transport system in non-neural tissues (Ishidate 1989). In the last two decades, a

number of compounds including hemicholinium-3 (Diamond and Kennedy 1969),

ben-rylcholine and chlorocholine (Haeffner 7975) were found to be potent inhibitors

of choline uptake. Recently, ethanolamine, a structural analogue of choline, was

found to inhibit choline uptake in a competitive manner (Zelinski and choy 1gg4).

Glycine and neutral amino acids were found to enhance choline uptake in the

isolated hamster heart (Hatch and Choy 1986; Hatch et al. 1.989). Although the shorr

term inhibition or enhancement of choline uptake by ethanolamine and amino acids,
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respectively, do not have immediate

prolonged effect of those metabolites

to be investigated.

effect on phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis,

on phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis remains

Qrtidylyltransferase catalyzes the ratelimiting srep in the CDp-choline pathway

(Vance 1990). Over last two decades, research has focused on the mechanisms by

which this enzymatic reaction is regulated (Vance and Choy 1979;pelech and Vance

1984; Vance 1989). In mammalian tissues, rytidylyltransferase is located in both

cytosolic and microsomal fractions (Vance and Choy tgTg).It is generally accepted

that the microsomal cytidylyltransferase is the active form of the enryme (Steight and

Kent 1983a, 1983b, 1983c), and the translocation of the enzyme between these two

subcellular compartments presents a plausible mechanism for the regulation of

enryme activity (Pelech and Vance 1984). In addition, direct activation of the en-ryme

has been observed with the en-ryme from rat hepatocytes (Pelech et al. 19g3) and

hamster heart (Mock et al. 1986).

(1) The Translocation Hypothesis

Movement of cytidylyltransferase on and off the endoplasmic reticulum has been

proposed as the major mechanism for the regulation of phosphatidylcholine

biosynthesis (Vance and Pelech 1934). Indirect evidence for the translocation of
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cytidylyltransferase has been obtained in HeI^a cells (Pele ch et al. 1984), rat liver

(Pritchard et al. 1981) and chick embryonic myoblasts (Sleight and Kent 1980).It has

been demonstrated that a decrease in the activity of cytidylyltransferase on

microsomal fraction correlates with a decrease in phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis

(Pelech et aL 7981). Proposed mechanism for the translocation of cytidylyltransferase

between two subcellular compartments is illustrated in Fig. 8 (Vance 1989a). Fatry

acids promote the translocation of rytidylyltransferase from g¡tosol to membranes

where the enryme is activated by certain phospholipids in the membranes. It has

been shown in HeI-a cells and rat lung that the effect of fatty acids on binding of

cytidylyltransferase to membranes is reversible (Weinhold et at. L9g4; Cornell and

Vance 1987a, 1987b). Recently, diarylglycerol has been suggested as a mediator of

cytidylyltransferase translocation from cytosol to membranes (Vance 1989a).

Another mechanism for enryme translocation is the reversible phosphorylation-

dephosphorylation of cytidylyltransferase (Pelech and Vance 1984; Vance 19g9a). It

has been shown in vitro that rytidylyltransferase is a substrate of cAMp-dependent

kinase and phosphorylation of cytidylyltransferase by cAMP-dependent protein kinase

inhibits the binding of the enryme to membranes (Sanghera and Vance 1989).

Recently, the dephosphorylation of the enzyme by phosphatase has been shown to

correlate with increased binding of cytidylyltransferase to membrane (Hatch et aL

1990). However, phosphorylation of the enryme in vivo as a result of cAMp

treatment and the phosphorylated sites on the en-ryme have not been identified.
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(2) Activation of Qtidylyltransferase by Fatty Acids

The direct activation of fatty acids on rytidylyltransferase in lung (Weinhold er øt

1984), heart (Mock et aL L986), and liver (Pele ch et aL 1983; Vance 1990) has been

demonstrated. However, there are some major difference in the regulation of

phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis by fatty acids between tissues. For example, only

stearic acid was found to be effective in hamster hearts (Mock et aL 19g6), whereas

in rat hepatocytes stimulatory effects were produced by all fatty acids examined

(Pelech et aL 1983). When isolated hamster hearts were perfused with exogenous

stearic acid (50 ¡.rM), phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis was stimulated and such

stimulation was attributed to a corresponding 2.3-fold increase in the activity of the

microsomal cytidylyltransferase (Mock et aL 1986). However, no translocation of

rytidylyltransferase from the cytosolic to the microsomal fractions was detected.

Although the importance of the microsomal form of cytidylyltransferase in the

regulation of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis in the heart has been documented

(Zelinski et aL 1980), there is no direct evidence to show that the heart

rytidylyltransferase is regulated by translocation of the enzyme (Hatch et aL I9g9).

(3) Lipid Requirements for the Activation of ertidylyltransferase

It has been shown that the activity of cytidylyltransferase can be stimulated by

phospholipids (Choy and Vance 1978). Studies with pure en-ryme showed thar

cytidylyltransferase could be activated by phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine, fatty acids, tysophosphatidylcholine and
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lysophosphatidylethanolamine (Weinhold et aL 1986: Feldman and Weinhold 19g7).

Since phospholipids are usually found in the cellular membranes, the requirement of

phospholipids for the enzpe activity suggests that the membrane-associated

cytidylyltransferase is the active form of the enzyme (vance 19g9).

g.

(1) Selection of Molecular Species of Diarylglycerol

Cholinephosphotransferase catalyzes the last reaction which is the condensation of

the lipoidal moiety (diacylglycerol) with CDP-choline in the CDp-choline pathway.

The majority of phosphatidylcholine synthesized in mammalian tissues contains a

saturated fatty acid group at the sn-l position and an unsaturated fatty acid group at

the sn-2 position of the glycerol moiety (Vance 1985; Choy and Arthur 19g9a). The

composition of the fatty acid groups have been found to vary from one tissue to

another (Choy and A¡thur 1989). The selection of the desired molecular composition

of phosphatidylcholine can be mediated by the selectivity of

cholinephosphotransferase for diacylglycerol, or by the deacylation-reacylation cycle.

It was shown in rat liver that microsomal cholinephosphotransferase had a preference

for the 1-palmitoyl2-linoleoyl and l-palmitoyl2-arachidonoyl diacylglycerols (Holub

1978).In rat lung, l-palmitoyl2-oleoyl-sn-glycerol was the preferred substrate for the

en-ryme (Possmayet et al. 1977). The specificity of the enryme was also investigated

in the isolated hamster heart (Arthur and Choy 1984). Maximum enzyme activiry
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was obtained with diacylglycerol containing a monoenoi c acyl group at the sn-

2

positior¡ regardless of the acyl content at the sn-1 position. The relative contribution

of cholinephosphotransferase to the selection of appropri ate acyl groups appears to

be tissue specific (Arthur and Choy 1984). Recently, it has been suggested that there

is a preferred pool of diacylglycerol utilized by cholinephosphotransferase in vivo

(Binaglia et aL 7982: Rustow and Kunze 1985). According to those investigators,

there are two different pools of diacylglycerol in the membrane, designate d the de

novo (diacylglycerol synthesized from glycerol-3-phosphate) and endogenous (existing

diacylglycerol in membrane) pools. Both pools of diacylglycerol are accessible to

cholinephosphotransferase, but the de novo pool generated from glycerol-3-phosphate

is preferentially utilized by the enzyme. It has been proposed that the enzymes

involved in phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis from glycerol-3-phosphate are organized

in a multienzyme complex, in which the metabolic intermediates are channelled

directly from one enzyme active site to the next without mixing with the endogenous

membrane lipid (Rustow and Kunze l9B7).

(2) Regulation by Inhibitors and Acrivators

The divalent cations including Mgz* and Mn2+ are cofactors of

cholinephosphotransferase (cornell 19g9). In the presence of MgZ*, the

enhancement of the enryme activity is substantially higher (O, et aL t9g9). The

inhibition of the enzyme by CaZ+ has been observed in various tissues and the nature
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of inhibition is competitive toward M** and Mn2+ (Taniguch i et aL 19g6; Cornell

1989). The mechanism of the cofactor inhibition has been proposed that Caz+

competes for complexation with CDP-choline, and the resulting complex is

unfavourable as a substrate (Cornell 1989).

Lysophosphatidylcholine has been found to have biphasic effect on the activity of

cholinephosphotransferase (Parthasarathy and Baumann 1979).The enryme activity

is stimulated by lower level (< 0.5 mM) of lysophosphatidylcholine and inhibited by

higher level (> 0.5 mM) of lysophosphatidylcholine. The regularion of

cholinephosphotransferase activity by lysophosphatidylcholine has been implicated

¿N an important mechanism for the control of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis

(Parthasarathy and Baumann IgTg).

In the presence of phosphatidylcholine transfer protein, the incorporation of CDp-

choline and diacylglycerol into phosphatidylcholine is markedly srimulated (Khan and

Helmkamp 1990). This transfer protein is located in cytosol and catalyses the

transport of phosphatidylcholine between membranes. The activation of

cholinephosphotransferase by this transfer protein may have physiological significance

in the coordination of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis and transportation in

mammalian tissues (Khan and Helmkamp 1990).

(3) Distinction from Ethanolaminephosphotransferase
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Phosphatidylethanolamine is a major phospholipid in mammalian tissues. The CDp-

ethanolamine pathway is an impoftant pathway for the synthesis of this phospholipid

(Kennedy 1962;Vance 1985). Ethanolaminephosphotransferase is responsible for the

condensation of CDP-ethanolamine and diacylglycerol by a reaction similar to that

catalyzed by cholinephosphotransferase (Kennedy 1962). Both phosphotransferase

activities are located on the cytoplasmic side of the endoplasmic reticulum (Vance

et aL 7977; Ballas and Bell 1980) and both reactions utilize diacylglycerol as a

common substrate (Fig. 9). Indirect evidence indicates that the two activities are

different in mammalian tissues. For example, trvo phosphotransferases display some

differences in stability, acyl specificity for diarylglycerol, sensitivity to detergent

treatment, etc. (Possmayer et aL 1977;Holub t97ï;Kanoh and Ohno 7976;Morimoto

and Kanoh 1978; O et aL 1989). The most definitive evidence for the distinction

between these two enrymes comes from the isolation of mutant yeasts defective in

either cholinephosphotransferase or ethanolaminephosphotransferase (Hjelmstad

and Bell 1987; 1988). There are two separate genes which code for

cholinephosphotransferase and ethanolaminephosphotransferase in yeast.

4. Supply of High Energv Nucleotides

Both ATP and CTP are required in the CDP-choline pathway and the availabiliry of

these high energy compounds may affect the rate of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis

(Vance and Choy 1,979; Hatch et al. 1988). It was shown that an increase in

cytoplasmic CTP in polio-infected HeL¿ cells caused an enhancement of
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phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis, but the increase in ATP level did not affect the

phosphorylation of choline (choy et ar 19s0). The role of crp in

phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis was also demonstrated in myopathic hamster heart

(Choy L982). A 34Vo decrease of CTP concentration and 33Vo decrease of ATp

concentration were observed in the myopathic heart, but only the formation of CDp-

choline was altered. Recently, the role of ATP and CTP was examined in the isolated

hamster heart under hypoxic condition (Hatch and Choy 1990). The cardiac ATp and

CTP were significantly decreased under hypoxia. However, the lowered ATp level

did not affect the phosphorylation of choline to phosphocholine, but the lowered CTp

level resulted in the decreased conversion of phosphocholine to CDP-choline. It is

clear from these studies that the intracellular CTP concentration is an important

factor for the maintenance of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis in the heart.

IV. PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE CATABOLISM IN MAMMALIAN TISSUES

The catabolism of phosphatidylcholine is carried out by the action of phospholipases.

Phospholipases are a group of enrymes which catalyze the hydrolysis of ester bonds

in glycerophospholipids (Roberts and Dennis 1939). Each phospholipase has irs own

specificity. The classification of those phospholipases is based on the sites of ester

bonds they hydrolyze (Fig. 10). Phospholipase A, hydrolyzes the sn-1 faty acyl bond

and phospholipase A, hydrolyzes the sn-2 fatty acyl bond of phosphatidylcholine.

Lysophosphatidylcholine and free fatty acid are formed upon the action of

phospholipase A. Phospholipase C hydrolyzes the glycerophosphate ester bond and
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the products are diacylglycerol and phosphorylcholine. Phospholipase D hydroþes

the choline phosphate ester bond and the products are phosphatidic acid and choline.

Although the catabolism of phosphatidylcholine can be initiated by any one of above

four phospholipases, the principal pathway for its catabolism is through the hydrolytic

action of phospholipase A (Brockerhoff and Jenson 7974). As shown in Fig. LL, the

resultant lysophosphatidylcholine can be further deacylated by lysophospholipase, or

alternatively, it can be reacylated back to phospharidylcholine by lysophosphatidyl-

choline:acyl-coA acyltransferase (Lands 1960). Both phospholipase A, and A, are

located in all subcellular fractions. In the heart, the highest activity for phospholipase

At has been found in microsomal and cytosolic fractions, and the highest activity for

phospholipase A, in the microsomal fraction (Tam et aL 19g4).

V. REGUI¿.TION OF PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE CATABOLISM IN

MAMMALIAN HEART

Phosphatidylcholine metabolism in mammalian heart is in a dynamic state. Its level

and composition in the cardiac membrane are closely regulated by the rate of

biosynthesis and catabolism (Dawidowi cz 7987). Over past decade, the regulation of

phosphatidylcholine catabolism has been extensively investigated in mammalian heart

as well as in other tissues (Choy and A¡thur 1989; Roberrs and Dennis 1989).
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The majority of the early studies on phospholipase A were confined to the venom

and pancreatic enzymes (Roberts and Dennis 1989). Little was known about the

regulation of intracellular phospholipase A in mammalian tissues. Recently,

phospholipase A has been purified from hamster heart cytosol (Cao et aL l9g7b).

The purified enryme has a molecular weight of 140 kilodaltons (kDa) and is made

up of 14 kDa identical subunits (Cao et aL 198Tb). It has no absolute requirement

for Ca2+ or other divalent metallic cations. The purified enzyme displays both

phospholipase A, and A, activities, and is active towards phosphatidylcholine and

phosphatidylethanolamine but not lysophosphatidylcholine or neutral phospholipids.

Both phospholipase A, and Arin the heart display a high degree of specificity for

the acyl groups (saturation and length) of phosphatidylcholine at both sn-1 and sn-

2 positions (Tam et al. 1,984; Cao et aL 1,9g7b). It has been clearly demonstrated in

the heart that the activity of phospholipase A, is not only dependent on the sn-1 acyl

group of phosphatidylcholine, but also dependent on the acyl group at sn-2 position.

Similarly, the activity of phospholipase A, is also dependent on the nature of aryl

groups at both sn-L and sn-2 positions. Phospholipase A, prefers a sn-1 stearoyl

group' whereas phospholipase A, exhibits a higher activity when a sn-1 palmitoyl

group is present. Both phospholipases favour a highly unsaturated acyl group at sn-

2 position. Based on the fact that phosphoripase A, and A, have a high degree of

specificity towards the various species of phosphatidylcholine, it has been suggested

that the use of a natural substrate (with mixed acyl groups) for the enryme assay
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would provide a better assessment of phospholipase A activity (Tam et aI 1984: Cao

et aI L987b).

Recently, a CaZ+ -dependent phospholip ase Arhas been solubilized and purified

from rat liver mitochondria (Aarsoman et aL 1989). It has an estimated molecular

weight of 14 kDa. In the separate study, a Ca2*-independent, plasmalogen-selective

phospholipase A, has been purified from canine myocardial cytosol (Hazen et aL

1990). The purified enryme has absolute specificity for cleavage of the sn-Z aql

linkage in plasmalogen (1-O-alk-1 -enyl-2-acyl-glycerophosphocholine). Although

several types of phospholipase A have been purified from mammalian sources, the

control of phospholipase A in phosphatidylcholine catabolism remains undefined.

2. Control of Lysophosphatid)¡lcholine Level

Lysophosphatidylcholine, generated by the action of phospholipase d is the

immediate metabolite of phosphatidylcholine. Due to its detergent property,

lysophosphatidylcholine is cytolytic at high cellular concentrations and its intracellular

level is rigidly controlled (Weltzien 1979). The development of ventricular

arrhythmias after the onset of myocardial ischemia is well documented (Elharrar and

Zipes 1977; Wit and Rosen 1983). The elevated level of lysophosphatidylcholine has

been found in the ischemic myocardium (Corr et al. Ig82). Although the exact

biochemical cause for the production of arrhythmias remains largely unknown, the

accumulation of lysophosphatidylcholine in the ischemic heart has been suggested as
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one of the biochemical factors for causing arrh¡hmias (Katz and Messineo 19g1;

con et aL 1982; Hatch et aL 1989). owing to its porent cytol¡ic effect, the

intracellular concentration of lysophosphatidylcholine must be under rigid control

(Weltzein 1979). Control of intracellular lysophospharidylcholine level can be

achieved by the action of phospholipase d lysophospholipase and acyltransferase.

Since lysophosphatidylcholine is produced by the action of phospholipase A" it has

been postulated that activation of phospholipase A and the resultant accumulation

of lysophospholipids are intimately related to the development of electrophysiological

dysfunction in ischemic myocardium (}irazen et al. 1990). Recently, it has been

reported that dietary vitamin E has a regulatory role on the activities of

phospholipase Ar and A2 in rat heart (Cao et al. 1987a). In the rars fed with a

vitamin E-deficient diet, the level of cardiac lysophosphatidylcholine was significantly

increased, whereas the cardiac lysophosphatidylcholine level was decreased in the rats

fed with a high vitamin E diet. The alterations in cardiac lysophosphatidylcholine

level by dietary vitamin E were attributed to the changes in the activities of cardiac

phospholipase A, and Ar. vitamin E inhibited both phospholipase A, and A,
activities in a non-competitive manner, but had no effect on the other major en-rymes

(lysophospholipase and aryltransferase) which were responsible for the metabolism

of lysophosphatidylcholine. Hence, the tissue vitamin E content might be one of the

underlying factor for the regulation of phosphatidylcholine catabolism.
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VI. RESEARCH AIMS

The first part of my research was to study the control of phosphatidylcholine

biosynthesis via the cDP-choline pathway. our hypothesis was that

cholinephosphotransferase might play an active role in regulation of

phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis. Specifically, the work was focused on the CDp-

choline:l,2-diacylglycerol cholinephosphotransferase. This part of the research can

be divided into three sections: (1) solubilization and purification of

cholinephosphotransferase; (2) differentiation of cholinephosphotransferase and

ethanolaminephosphotransferase; (3) identification of endogenous metabolic

regulator of cholinephosphotransferase.

The second part of my research was to study the control of phosphatidylcholine

catabolism. In this study, ethanol and vitamin E were used as probes to perturb

phosphatidylcholine catabolism; hence, the role of phospholipase A in the control of

phosphatidylcholine catabolism was explored.
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MATERTAT.S AND METHODS

A MATERTATS

I. Experimental Animals

Male Syrian golden hamsters (110 t 10 g) were used throughout the study of

phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (300 t 30 g) were used

for the study of phosphatidylcholine catabolism. Both hamsters and rats were

maintained on Agway rodent chow, and tap water ad libitum, in a light-and

temperature-controlled room.

II. Chemicals

choline iodide, phosphorylcholine, ATp, crp, cDp-ethanolamine, octyl glucoside,

taurocholic acid, Triton QS-15, Triton X-100, Tween 20, synthetic vitamin E (DL

c-tocopherol), oleoyl-Cod amino acid standards and argininosuccinic acid were

obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). CDP-choline,'1.,2-diacylglycerol

(pig liver), phosphatidylcholine (pig liver), phosphatidylethanolamine þig liver),

lysophosphatidylcholine (pig liver), lysophosphatidylethanolamine (pig liver) and

other lipid standards were purchased from Serdary Research laboratories (London,
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Ont.). The purity of the above lipid standards was approximately 99Vo determined

by the supplier based on chromatographic methods CHAPSO and CHAPS were

purchased from Pierce Chemical Co. (RocKord, IL). DEAE-Sepharose (fast flow),

and Mono Q HR 5/5 column for FPLÆ were the products of Pharmacia LKB

Biotechnology (Dorval, Que.). CM-Cellulose (CM-11) and 1PS filter paper were the

products of Whatman Ltd. (England). Thin-layer chromatographic plates Sil-G25

and Redi-Plate, Sil Gel G were obtained from Brinkmann Inc. and Fisher Scientific

Co., respectively. Thin-layer chromatographic cellulose plates were obtained from

Mandel Scientific Co. (Edmonton, Alb.). Ion-exchange resin (AGl-XB) was obtained

from Bio-Rad l-aboratories (Mississauga, Ont.). Centriflo membrane cones (type

CF25A) were obtained from Amicon division of W.R.Grzce &. Co. (Beverly, MA).

¡Me-3Hlctroline (80.0 mci/mmol), cDp-[M"-1ac¡.hol ine (42.4mci/mmol) and cDp-

¡tvte-laclethanolamine (60.0 mCi/mmol) were obtained from NEN division, Dupont

co. (Dorval, Que.). t-[t-laclpalmitoyl lysophospharidylcholine (5g.5 mci/mmol), 1-

stearoyl-2-[1aC]arachidonyl-glycerophosphocholine (60.1 mCi/mmol) and aqueous

counting scintillant were obtained from Amersham Canada Ltd. (Oakville, Ont.). AII

other chemicals were reagent grade and were obtained through the Canlab Division

of Travenol canada Inc. (winnipeg, Man.). phosphoryt[Me-3H]choline was

synthesized enrymatically from [Me-3H1.holin" and ATP with yeast choline kinase

(Vance et al. 198I). Phosphatidyl[Me-3H]choline was prepared from ¡Me-3Hicholine

as described previously (Tam et al.l984).
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B. METHODS

I. Studies on Phosphatidylcholine Bios)rnthesis in Hamster Tissues

L. Preparation of Subcellular Fractions

Hamsters were sacrificed by decapitation, and the livers and hearts were excised and

rinsed in ice-cold saline. The livers and hearts were cut into small pieces and

homogenized in 0.25 M sucrose in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.\ to yield l|vo

homogenate. The homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 g for L0 min and the

resulting supernatant was recentrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 min. The supernatant

obtained from high speed centrifugation formed cytosolic fraction. The microsomal

pellet was resuspended in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4). Choline kinase activity was

determined in the rytosolic fractior¡ whereas the CTP:phosphorylcholine

cytidylyltransferase activity was determined in both rytosolic and microsomal

fractions. For cholinephosphotransferase Íì.ssay, the microsomes were washed once

with 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and the enzyme activity was determined in the

washed microsomal fraction.

2. Solubili zation of Cholinephosphotransferase
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The washed microsomes were resuspended in 25 mM Tris-succinate (pH 6.0) - 2 mM

ß-mercaptoethanol wjth 3% Triton eS-15. The mixture was homogenized with a

Dounce homogenizer at 4 'C and then centrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 min. The

resulting clear supernatant was employed as a source for further purification.

3. Partial Purification of Cholinephosphotransferase

The solubilized eÍtr.vrl;'e preparation (containing200 - 250 mg protein) was applied

to a DEAE-Sepharose (fast flow) column (1.5 x 15 cm) equilibrated with 25 mM

Tris-succinate (pH 6.0) - 2 mM ß-mercaptoethanol. Subsequent to the application of

the sample, the column was washed with 100 rnl of 25 mM Tris-succinate (pH 6.0) -

2 mM ß-mercaptoethanol, followed by 0.5 M KCI in the same buffer. Fractions (5

ml) were collected after sample application and assayed for

cholinephosphotransferase activity. The most active fractions (fraction 29 and 30)

from the DEAE-Sepharose column were pool ed (25 mg protein) and applied to a

Sepharose 6B column (2.5 x 40 cm) which was equilibrared with 25 mM Tris-

succinate(pH 6.0) - 0.5 mM KCI - SVo glycerol. The column was washed with the

same buffer and fractions (3.5 ml) were collected. The fractions were assayed for

eqme activity.
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4. Enzyme Assays

(1) Choline Kinase (F;C2.7.t.32)

The enryme activity in the cytosol was determined with labelled choline as a

substrate (Ishidate et aL 1980). The reaction mixture contained 100 mM Tris-HCl

þH 8.5), 10 mM MgCl2 10 mM ATP, 0.25 mM ¡tvte-3U¡ctroline iodide and 0.5 - 1.0

mg cytosolic protein in a final volume of 0.5 mI. The reaction was initiated by the

addition of labelled choline and the mixture was incubated at 37 "C for Z0 min. The

reaction was stopped by placing the assay tubes in a boiling water bath for 3 min.

The mixture was then centrifuged at 5,000 g for 10 min and a portion (0.25 rnl) of

the supernatant was applied to a Dowex AG l-xg (oH) column (0.5 x 2 cm). The

column was first washed with 2.5 ml 5 mM choline chloride and then with 6 ml

water. Phosphorylcholine was eluted from the column with 0.5 ml 1.0 M NaOH

followed by 1.5 rnt 0.1 M NaOH and fractions were collected. Acetic acid (0.1 rnl)

was added to the pooled fractions and the radioactivity associated with

phosphorylcholine was determined by liquid scintillation counting.

(2) CTP:Phosphorylcholine etidylyltransferase (EC 2.7 .l .1.5)
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Enryme activity in the microsomal and cytosolic fractions was determined as

described by Vance et al (1981). The reaction mixture contained 100 mM Tris-

succinate (pH 8.0), 72 mM magnesium acetate, 2.5 mM crp, 1.0 mM phosphoryl-

¡Ue-3filcnoline and 0.5 - 1.0 mg microsomal or cytosolic proteins in a final volume

of 0.1 ml. The reaction was initiated by the addition of labelled phosphorylcholine

and the mixture was incubated at 37 "C for 15 min. The reaction was stopped by

placing the reaction tubes in boiling water bath for 3 min. The reaction mixture was

centrifuged at 5,000 g for 10 min and an aliquot of the supernatant was applied to

a thinJayer chromatographic plate (Sil G25). The plate was developed in the solvent

containing CHroH:0.67oNaCl:NH4oH (50:50:5, v/v). The location of CDp-choline

on the plate was determined with Bioscan System 200 Imaging Scanner. The silica

gel was removed and placed into a scintillation counting vial, and L ml water was

added. Acetic acid (0.1 ml) was added to prevent chemiluminescence and the

radioactivity associated with CDP-choline fraction was then determined by liquid

scintillation counting.

(3) cDP-choline:l,2-Diarylglycerol cholinephosphorransferase (EC z.7.s.z)

The reaction mixture for the determination of cholinephosphotransferase activity

contained 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 10 mM magnesium chloride, 1 mM EDTA,

0.4 mM cDP-[Me-1ac¡choline (1.0 pci/p.mol), 1.0 mM diacylgtycerol (prepared in
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0.01'5Vo Tween 20 by sonication) and 0.1 - 0.5 mg microsomal protein in a final

volume of 1.0 mI. The reaction was initiated by the addition of labelled CDp-choline

and the mixture was incubated at 37 "C for 15 min. The reaction was terminated by

the addition of 3 mI of chloroform:methanol (2:7,v/v) to the mixture. Water (0.5 ml)

was added to the mixture to cause phase separation. The lower (organic) phase was

washed ¡'¡¡ice with 2 ml of 40Vo methanol and the solvent in the lower phase was

subsequently evaporated. The radioactivity associated with phosphatidylcholine was

determined with liquid scintillation counting. Analysis by thin-layer chromatography

revealed that over 98Vo of the radioactivity in the lower phase was in the

phosphatidylcholine fraction.

(4) CDP-Ethanolamine:l,2-Diacylglycerol Ethanolaminephosphotransferase

(EC 2.7.8.1)

The reaction mixture for the determination of ethanolaminephosphotransferase

activity contained 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 10 mM manganese chloride, 1. mM

EDTA! 0.2 mM CDP-[1,2-1ac¡ethanolamine (1.0 ttCi/pmol), 1.0 mM diacylglycerol

(prepared in 0.01'5%o Tween 20) and 0.1 - 0.5 mg microsomal protein in a final

volume of 1.0 ml. The reaction was initiated by the addition of labelled CDp-

ethanolamine and the mixture was incubated at 37 'C for 15 min. The reaction was

terminated by the addition of 3 ml of chloroform:methan ol (2:1., v /v) to the mixture.
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Phase separation was obtained by the addition of water (0.5 ml). The radioactivity

of phosphatidylethanolamine in the lower phase was determined in the same manner

as in the cholinephosphotransferase assay.

5. Isolation of Cholinephosphotransferase Inhibitor

The hamster liver rytosol was incubated at L00 "C for 10 min and subsequently

centrifuged at 5,000 g for 30 min. The resulting supernatant was filtered through an

Amicon centriflo cone (type CF25A). The filtered sample (containin g 2.06 mg

protein) was loaded onto a FPLC Mono Q HR 5/5 anion-exchange column,

equilibrated with 10 mM Tris'HCl (pH 9.5). The column was first washed with 10 rnt

of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.5) and subsequently, a linear pH gradient (pH 9.5 to pH

7.5) of 10 mM Tris-HCl was applied. A flow rate of 1 ml per min was maintained.

Fractions (1 rnl) were collected and an aliquot was used to test the inhibitory activity

on cholinephosphotransferase. The fractions containing inhibitory activity were

pooled and the volume was reduced by lyophilization. An aliquot of the lyophilized

sample was applied to a cellulose chromatographic plate with authentic amino acids

and amino acid derivatives as standards. The plate was developed in the solvent

containing butanol:formic acid:water (75:15:10, v/v). The locations of amino acids

and amino acid derivatives were visualized with ninhydrin spray reagent. The Rf

value of the sample containing inhibitory activify w¿ts identical to that of
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argininosuccinic acid. The cellulose gel fraction containing inhibitory activity was

removed and placed into a test tube and the inhibitor was extracted with 3 mI water

three times. The extract was passed through a 0.2 p,m filter unit and the volume of

the extract was reduced by lyophilization. The lyophilized sample was then dissolved

in 0.5 ml of 0.2 M lithium citrate buffer (pH 2.s) and the nature of the inhibitor was

further confirmed by an automatic amino acid, analyzer. A high resolution Ultropac

8 resin cation exchange column (LKB) was used for the analysis. After applying an

aliquot of the lyophilized sample, the column was washed with lithium citrate buffer

for 2M min. A series of the eluting buffers were used in the following order: (1)

Buffer r: 0.2 M lithium citrare, pH 2.80 (0 - 17 dr); (2) Buffer II: 0.3 M tithium

citrate, pH 3.0 (17 - 65 min); (3) Buffer III: 0.6 M lithium cirrate, pH 3.02 (65 - 93

dr); (4) Buffer IV: 1 M lithium citrate, pH 3.45 (93 - 1.41dr); (5) Buffer v: 1.65

M lithium citrate, pH 3.55 (141, - 204 min). Post-column modification of the sample

by ninhydrin was utilized in the Analyzer. Absorbance of the reacted sample was

monitored at 440 and 570 nm. The retention profile of the sample containing the

inhibitor was compared with that of standard argininosuccinic acid. This part of the

work was done at the Department of Clinical Chemistry by the courtesy of Dr. L.

Seargeant.

6. Perfusion of Hamster Liver
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Hamster was anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital

(60 mg/kg) with 700 U of heparin. An inflow cannula was placed in the porral vein

and an outflow cannula was placed in the thoracic segment of the inferior vena cava

(IVC). The hepatic artery and the IVC above the renal vein were ligated. The liver

was perfused (non-recirculating) with Krebs-Henseleit buffer saturate d with 95Vo

O2/5%o CO, at a flow rate of 2 ml per min. The Krebs-Henseleit buffer (1000 ml)

was prepared freshly prior to perfusior¡ which contained 100 ml of solution A

(containing 70.1' g/l sodium chloride, 2I.0 g/l sodium bicarbonate and 9.91, g/l

dextrose), 10 ml of solution B (containing 3.55 9/100 ml potassium chlori de, 2.94

g/1'00 ml magnesium sulfate and 1'.63 g/700 ml sodium phosphate, monobasic), 5 ml

of solution C (containing 3.73 9/100 mI calcium chloride, dihydrate) and gg5 ml

distilled water. After an initial period of stabilization (the liver was perfused with

K¡ebs-Henseleit buffer for 10 min), the liver was then perfused with B0 ml of Krebs-

Henseleit buffer containing 50 ¡¿M ¡tvte-3Ulctroline (1 pci/rnl).All perfusions were

carried out at 37 "C. Subsequent to perfusion, the liver was cut into small pieces and

homogenized in chloroform:methanol (1,:1, v/v) to leld 1.5vo homogenate. The

homogenate was centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min and the resulting pellet was

washed twice with chloroform:methanol (1:1, v/v). The supernatants were pooled and

an aliquot was taken for the determination of total uptake of radioactivity.

7. Analysis of Phospholipids
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Phase separation of the pooled tissue extract was achieved by adding chloroform and

water until a chloroform:methanol:water ratio of 4:2:3 (v/v) *as obtained. The

solvent in the upper phase was removed by evaporation in vacuo. The content was

dissolved in 1 ml water and stored at -20 "C. The solvent in the lower phase (organic)

was removed by evaporation in vacuo. The content was resuspended in 3 mI of

chloroform:methanol (2:1.,v/v) and the solution was filtered through Whatman 1pS

filter paper and placed into a test tube. The solvent was then removed by

evaporation under nitrogen. The content was resuspended in 1 ml chloroform and

stored at -20 "C. Phosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylcholine in the organic

phase were analyzedby thin-layer chromatographic plate (Redi-Plate, Sil Gel G) with

standard phospholipids as carriers. The plate was developed in the solvent containing

chloroform:methanol:acetic acid:water (70:30:2:4, v/v). phosphatidylcholine and

lysophosphatidylcholine on the plate were visuatized by exposure of the plate to

iodine vapor in a closed chamber. The silica gel fractions containing

phosphatidylcholine or lysophosphatidylcholine was scraped into a scintillation

counting vial and 1 mI of water was added. Acetic acid (0.1 ml) was added to prevent

chemiluminescence. The radioactivitywas determined by liquid scintillation counting.

8. Analysis of Choline-containing Metabolites
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Choline-containing metabolites in aqueous phase were analyzed by thinlayer

chromatography (Sil-GZS plate) with a solvent containing chloroform:0.6Vo sodium

chloride:ammonium hydroxide (50:50:5, v/v). The positions of choline,

phosphorylcholine and CDP-choline on the plate were localized with Bioscan System

200 Imaging Scanner. Silica gel in the choline and phosphocholine fractions was

scraped into scintillation counting vials and the radioactivity associated with each

metabolite was then determined by liquid scintillation counting.

It has been demonstrated that substantial amount of choline taken up by the cells is

oxidized into betaine in the liver (Pelech and Vance 1984; O et aL 1988). CDp-

choline and betaine have similar Rf values after thin-layer chromatography with the

above solvent. CDP-choline can be separated from betaine with Norit A charcoal

chromatography. In this study, CDP-choline and betaine were extracted from the

silica gel trvice with 2 ml of ZVo ethanol after thin-layer chromatography. The extracts

were pooled and loaded onto a Norit A charcoal column (0.5 x 3 cm, with a ratio of

charcoal to celite 1:2) equilibrated with 2Vo ethanol. Betaine was eluted from the

column with 20 ml of ZVo ethanol, whereas CDP-choline was subsequently eluted

with 10 ml of 40Vo ethanol containing 7Vo ammonium hydroxide. The solvent in the

CDP-choline fraction was evaporated by air, and the radioactivity associated with

CDP-choline was determined by liquid scintillation counting.
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II. Studies on Phosphatidylcholine Catabolism in Rat Heart

L. Perfusion of Rat Heart

The isolated rat heart was perfused in the I-angendorff mode with Krebs-Henseleit

buffer (pH7.$ saturated with 95Vo O2/5Vo COrat a flow rate of 4 ml per min. After

an initial period of stabilization (the heart was perfused with Krebs-Henseleit buffer

for 10 min), the heart were then perfused with the same buffer containing 0.5 - 2.0Vo

ethanol in a recirculated manner for 4 h. In another set of experiment, the hearts

were perfused with lVo ethanol and25 - 100 pM vitamin E in Krebs-Henseleit buffer

under the same conditions. After perfusion, one half of the tissue was used for the

determination of phospholipids, while the other half was used for the preparation of

subcellular fraction (Choy et aL 1989).

2. Preparation of Subcellular Fractions

One half of the rat heart (0.5 - 0.6 g) was cut into small pieces and homogenized in

5 mI buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pIJ7.4),0.25 M sucrose and L mM EDTa

The homogenate was centrifuged at 600 g for 10 min to pellet nuclei, cell debris and

unbroken cells. The resulting supernatant was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min. The

precipitate represented the mitochondrial fraction, whereas the post mitochondrial
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supernatant was used for the preparation of microsomal and cytosolic fractions as by

the method described in the previous section.

3. Separation and Determination of Phospholipids

Another half of the rat heart (0.5 - 0.6 g) was homogenized in 6 ml

chloroform:methanol (1:7,v/v) and the homogenate was centrifuged at 1,000 g for

10 min. The precipitate was re-extracted once with the same solvent and the

supernatants were pooled. Chloroform and water were added to the supernatant to

cause phase separation. The upper phase was re-extracted twice with chtoroform and

the extracts were pooled with the lower phase. The solvent in the pooled lower phase

was removed by evaporation in vacuo, and the phospholipid classes were separated

by thin-layer chromatography (Redi-Plate, Sil Gel G) with a solvent containing

chloroform:methanol:acetic acid:water (70:30:2:4,v/v). The lipid phosphorus content

of each phospholipid class was determined by the procedure of Bartlett (1953).

4. Preparation of l^abelled Phosphatidylcholine

Phosphatidyl- [Me-3H] chotine

the I^angendorff mode with

1984). After an initial period

was prepared by

labelled choline

of stabilization

perfusion of the isolated rat heart in

as described previously (Tam et aL

(the heart was perfused with Krebs-
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Henseleit buffer for 10 -itt), the isolated rat heart was perfused K¡ebs-Henseleit

buffer containing 5 pM of [Me-3H]choline (6 pci/rnl) for 60 min in a recirculating

manner. The flow rate was maintained at 4 ml per min. Subsequent to perfusioq the

heart was cut into small pieces and homogemzed in chloroform:methanol (1:1, v/v).

The homogenate was centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min and the resulting pellet was

washed twice with the same solvent. Chloroform and water were added to the pooled

supernatant to a final ratio of chloroform:methanol:water 4:2:3 (v/v). After phase

separation, the solvent in the lower (organic) phase was removed by evaporation and

the lipid content was resuspended in chloroform:methanol (2:1).Phosphatidylcholine

was separated from the other lipids by thin-layer chromatography (Redi-Ptate, Sil Gel

G) with a solvent containing chloroform:methanol:acetic acid:water (70:30:2:4,v/v).

The labelled phosphatidyl[Me-3H¡.holine was eluted from the silica gel and the

specific radioactivity was 8,000 - 10,000 dpm/nmol.

5. Phospholipase A Assay

Phospholipase A activity in the microsomes, mitochondria and cytosol was assayed

with phosphatidyl[M"-3H;.holine as a substrate (Cao et al. 198Tb). The reacrion

mixture (0.5 rnl) contained 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 5 mM calcium chloride and

1,.0 ¡.rmol phosphatidyl[Me-3H]choline dispersed in0.Zml water by sonication. When

the assay was performed with the cytosolic or microsomal fractions, the presence of
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lysophospholipase activity in these fractions might affect the assay. Hence, 200 nmol

of unlabelled lysophosphatidylcholine was included in the reaction mixture. As

demonstrated previously (Tam et aL 1984), the presence of lysophosphatidylcholine

effectively inhibited the further hydrolysis of lysophosphatidyl[M"-3H¡.holine formed,

but did not significantly inhibited the hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine. The assay

was initiated by the addition of the enzyme preparation containing 0.2 - 0.5 mg

proteiq and the reaction mixture was incubated at 37 "C for 30 min. The reaction

was terminated by the addition of 1.5 ml chlorofonn:methanol (2:1,v/v). Water was

added to the mixture to cause phase separation. The solvent in the lower phase was

removed by evaporation under nitrogen. The labelled lysophosphatidylcholine

(product) was separated from the labelled phosphatidylcholine (substrate) by thin-

layer chromatography (Redi-Plate, Sil Gel G) with a solvent containing

chloroform:methanol:acetic acid:water (7 0:30:2:4, v /v).

In order to discriminate the activities of phospholipase A, from Ar, L-palmitoyl-2-

[laC]arachidonoyl glycerophosphocholine was used as a substrate (Tam et al. l9B4).

The condition of the assay was identical to that described in the preceding section.

Subsequent to the reactiotl fatty acid, lysophosphatidylcholine and

glycerophosphocholine were separated by thinJayer chromatography with a solvent

system containing chloroform:methanol:acetic acid:water (70:30:2:4, v/v).

Phospholipase A1 activity was calculated from the rac counts in the
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lysophosphatidylcholine fraction, whereas phospholipase A, activity was estimated

from the Lac counts in the fatty acid fraction. The 3H counts in the

lysophosphatidylcholine fraction represented the sum of bothphospholipase activities.

6. Lysophospholipase Assay

Lysophospholipase activity in the microsomal and cytosolic fractions was assayed

with 1-[1-laclpalmitoylglycerophosphocholine as substrate (Cao et aL l9g7a). The

reaction mixture (0.5 rnl) contained 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0), 0.2 mM labelled

lysophosphatidylcholine (1,200 dpm/nmol) and the en-ryme preparation containing

0.3 - 0.5 mg protein. The reaction was initiated by the addition of labelled substrate.

After incubation at 37 "C for 30 min, the reaction was terminated by the addition of

1.5 rnt chloroform:methanol (2:I, v/v). Water was added to the mixture to cause

phase separation. The solvent in the lower phase was removed by evaporation under

nitrogen. The labelled fatty acid released by the reaction was separated from the

labelled lysophosphatidylcholine (substrate) by thin-layer chromatography (Cao et aL

1987a).

7. Lysophosphati dyl choline: acyl-CoA Acyltransferase Assay
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The enryme activity in

C

the microsomal fraction was assayed with labelted acyl-

oA
(Arthur and Choy 1986). The assay mixture (0.7 ml) contained 50 mM Tris-HCt þH
8.5), 0.1 ¡rmol lysophosphatidylcholine þig liver), 0.1 ¡rmol of ¡t-laCloleoyl CoA and

the enryme preparation containing 0.3 - 0.5 mg protein. The reaction was initiated

by the addition of the labelled oleoyl CoA and was incubated at 25 "C for 30 min.

The reaction was terminated by the addition of 1.5 ml chloroform:methan ol (2:1,

v/v), and water was added to cause phase separation. The labelled

phosphatidylcholine in the lower phase was separated from other labelled materials

by thin-layer chromatography and the enz,yme activity was calculated from the

radioactivity associated with labelled phosphatidyrcholine.

III. Other Procedures

L. Protein Assay

Protein concentrations of subcellular fractions were determined by the modified

method of l-owry et al (1,951). Bovine serum arbumin (5-160 pg) was used as

standard. Subcellular fractions (5 - 10 ¡.rl) were incubated in 1.5 ml of 0.66 N NaOH

at 37 "C for t h. Subsequently, 1.5 ml of Reagent A (containing 1 ml of ZVo C¡SO+

1 rnl of 4%o sodium potassium tartrate and 33 ml of l3zoNa2CO3) was added to each
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tube and mixed thoroughly. After 10 miq 0.5 ml of 2 N phenol reagent was added.

The reaction mixture was incubated at 25 "C for 30 min. Absorbance was measured

at 625 nm with a Bausch & I¡mb Spectronic 2000 spectrophotometer.

2. Determination of Lipid Phosphorus by Acid Digestion

The lipid phosphorus content in the sample was determined by the method of

Bartlett (1959). An aliquot of the sample was taken and the solvent was evaporated,

under nitrogen. Inorganic phosphorus was used as standard (0-20 p,g/nbe).

Perchloric acid (1.1 ml) was added to each sample and the mixture was incubated at

160 "C for 2 h. The mixture was then allowed to cool to the room temperature.

Subsequently, 8 ml water and 0.8 ml of 5Vo ammonium moþdate were added and

mixed thoroughly and then 0.2 rnt of ANSA reagent was added. These tubes were

placed in a boiling water bath for 10 min. After cooling to the room temperature, the

absorbance was measured at 830 nm. The ANSA reagent was freshly prepared by

dissolved 0.025 g of l-amino, 2-naphthol, 4-sulphonic acid, I.4629 of sodium bisulfite

and 0.05 g of sodium sulfite in 10 ml of warm distilled water with constant stirdng.

3. Radioactivity Determination
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Radioactivity was determined by a LKB liquid scintillation counter (l¿ll MiniBeta)

and the counting efficiency was calculated by channels' ratio calibration method.

4. Statistical analysis

The student's t-test was used for statistical analysis. The level of significance was at

P < 0.05.
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ÐPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A REGUI-ATION OF PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE BIOSYNTHESIS

- Cholinephosphostransferase

I. Solubilization and Purification of cholinephosphotransferase

The majority of phosphatidylcholine in mammalian tissues is synthe sized de novo vja

the CDP-choline pathway (Vance 1985). The final step in the CDP-choline parhway

is the conversion of CDP-choline to phosphatidylcholine, catalyzed by CDp-

choline:l,2-diacylglycerol cholinephosphotransferase (Vance 1985). In the present

study, we solubilized and partially purified cholinephosphotransferase from hamster

liver microsomes. The enryme in the hamster heart was also characterized and

compared with the liver enryme.

1. Cholinephsophotransferase in Hamster Liver and Heart

The characteristics of cholinephosphotransferases in the microsomes of hamster liver

and heart were compared. The enzymes from both sources displayed broad pH

profiles and the oprimal pH was berween rhe range of 7.5 - g.0 (Fig. 12). Both

enrymes had absolute requirement for magnesium or manganese. Maximum en4rme
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activity was obtained in the presence of 30 mM magnesium. The stability of the liver

cholinephosphotransferase was quite different from the heart enzqe.Upon storage

at4"Cfor 24 h, the activity of the liver enryme was slightly elevated, whereas a26%

loss of activity was observed in the heart enz,yme (Fig. 13). Kinetic studies were

carried out with the cholinephosphotransferase prepared fror4 the liver and heart.

The enryme activities were determined in the presence of different concentrations

of cDP-[M"-3H1.holine or diacylglycerol. As shown in Table 1, rhe apparent Ç
values for CDP-choline were similar between the liver and heart en ã¿mes, whereas

the apparent K- values for diacylglycerol were different between two enrymes.

2. Solubili zation of Cholinephosphotransferase

Since cholinephosphotransferase is tightly bound to the microsomal membrane, initial

attempts were made to solubilize the enzyme in both liver and heart microsomes with

detergents. A number of neutral and ionic detergents were employed for this study,

including ocfyl glucoside, CHAPS, CFIAPSO, taurocholate, Triton X-100 and Tween

20. These detergents were found to be ineffective for the solubilization of the

en ymes from both sources. Alternatively, cholinephosphotransferase from hamster

liver microsomal fraction was solubilized by Triton eS-15 (zw.itterionic detergent).

In this study, the liver microsomes were suspended in 3vo Triton es-15 (with a

detergent to protein ratio of 1:L.5, mg/mg), and the mixture was centrifuged at
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TABLE 1

5- d".qt of CDP-choline ald diacylglycerol for cholinephosphotrensferase of
hamster liver and heart

Km

CDP-Chotine Diacylglycerol

Liver microsomes
Heart microsomes
Partially purified
enzyme from liver

plf ¡rM94 460
70 280

85 160
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L00,000 g for 60 min. A substantial amount (20Vo) of the original activity in the

microsomal fraction was found in the supernatant after centrifugation. However,

Triton QS-15 was not effective in the solubilization of the enzyme from hamster

heart microsomes. Only L - 4Vo of the original activity in the heart microsomal

fraction was found in the supernatant after Triton eS-15 treatment followed by

ultracentrifugation.

3. Partial Purification of Cholinephosphotransferase from Hamster Liver

The solubilized enryme preparation from the hamster liver was subjected to further

purification. An aliquot of the enryme preparation (supernatant), containing 200 -

250 mgprotein, was applied to a DEAE-Sepharose column (1.5 x 15 cm) equilibrated

with 25 mM Tris-succinate (pH 6.0) - 2 mM ß-mercaptoethanol. The column was

washed with 100 ml of the same buffer followed by 0.5 M KCI in 25 mM Tris-

succinate (pH 6.0) - 2 mM ß-mercaptoethanol. The activiry of cholinephospho-

transferase was eluted from the column after the application of the buffer containing

0.5 M KCI (Fig. 14). The fractions containing highest cholinephosphorransferase

activity (fractions 29 and30) were pooled and applied to a Sepharose 68 column (2.5

x 40 cm) equilibrated with 25 mM Tris-succinate (pH 6.0) - 0.5 M KCI - SVo glycerol.

The en-ryme activity was eluted from the column near the void volume (Fig. 15).

Further purification of cholinephosphotransferase by other chromatographic
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techniques was not successful. A summary of the purification is depicted in Table

2.

4. charucterization of Partially Purified cholinephosphotransferase

The activity of partially purified cholinephosphotransferase displayed an absolute

requirement for magnesium or other divalent cations, but not phospholipids. The

optimal pH for ertz.qe activity was 7.5 - 8.0. Kinetic studies revealed that the Ç
value of CDP-choline was similar to that of liver microsomal enzyme (Table 1), but

the Ç value for diacylglycerol was substantially lowered when the enryme was

partially purified.
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TABLE 2

Purifi cation of cholinephosphotra n sferase from ha mster liver

Total \
Specific activity

activity Protein nmol/
nmol/min mg min/mg fold

lvficrosomes 299.00 598.00 0.ã0

Solubüized
microsomes 59.50 238.00 0.2ó 0.50

DEA-E-Sepharose"
chromatography 47.88 2ó.20 1.90 3.80

Sepharose 6Bb
chromatography 16 .78 4.ó6 3.6E 7.36

a¡{fter DEA-E-Sepharose chromatography, only fractions 29 and 30
(containing25.20 mg protein) were pooled and the total enzyme
activity was calculated from this pooled sample.
bAfter Sepharose 68 chromatography, the total enz\me activity rvas
calculated from fractions 21 and 22 (containing 4.ã6 mg protein).
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II. Differentiation of cholinephosphotransferase and Ethanolamine-

phosphotransferase

1. Cholinephosphotransferase and Ethanolaminephosphotransferase in Hamster Live¡

Microsomes

Separate genes which encode for cholinephosphotransferase and ethanolamine-

phosphotransferase, respectively, have been identified in yeast (Hjelmstad and Be¡

1988, 1990). At present, there is no direct evidence to demonstrate the existence of

t'wo distinct enzymes in mammalian tissues. In this study, both phosphotransferases

were solubilized from hamster liver microsomes and separated from each other by

ion-exchange chromatography.

The effects of pH, divalent cations, lipids and heat treatment on microsomal

cholinephosphotransferase and ethanolaminephosphotransferase were examined.

Although both enryme activities exhibited broad pH profiles, rhe oprimal pH for

cholinephosphotransferase was not the same as ethanolaminephosphotransferase

(Fig. 16a). The optimal pH range was between 7.5 - g.0 for cholinephospho-

transferase and 8.0 - 8.5 for ethanolaminephosphotransferase. Both en-ryme activities

displayed an absolute requirement for Mgz* or Mn2+, but in the presence of Mgz*

the enhancement of cholinephosphotransferase activity was substantially higher than
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that obtained from ethanolaminephosphotransferase (Fig. 17a). The activation of

ethanolaminephosphotransferase by Mn2+ was more prominent compared with that

by Mf* @ig. 17b).

The effect of phospholipids on both phosphotransferase activities were investigated.

Hamster liver microsomes were preincubated with different phosphotipids (0.2 mg),

including phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, lysophosphatidylcholine and

lysophosphatidylethanolamine for 30 min. Subsequently, the activities of

cholinephosphotransferase and ethanolaminephosphotransferase were determined as

described in the Materials and Methods section. As shown in Table 3, addition of

exogenous phospholipids to the microsomal preparation had similar effects on both

enz9n;,e activities. In the presence of exogenous phospholipids, the changes in both

enryme activities were less than25Vo.

The effect of high temperature on the activities of microsomal cholinephospho-

transferase and ethanolaminephosphotrnasferase were investigated. Microsomes were

preincubated at 55 'C for different time periods and subsequently, the activities of

both phosphotransferases were determined. As shown in Fig. 1,ga, two en-ryme

activities were inactivated to the same extents by this treatment. After 1 min of the

incubation at 55 oc, more than 90vo of both enryme activities were lost.
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TABLE 3

Effect of phospholipids on microsomal cholinephosphotransferase and
etha¡ola m in ephosphotra n sferase

Lipid added CPT activity (90) EPT activity (90)

None
Phosphatidylcholine
Phosphatidylethanolamine
Lysophosphatidyicholine
Lysophosphatidylethanolamine

Nore: Hamsrer liver microsomesj? mÐ were incubated with 0.2 mg phospholipid (in 0.0590 Tween 20)

ar 4oC for 30 min. Subsequenrly, CPT and EPT activities were determined as described in Methods.

The acriviries of CPT and EPT without the addition of phospholipid were 0.58 and 0.22 nmol/
(min.mg protein), respectively, and are expressed as 10090. The results are thc average of three separate

experimen!s.

100

108
124
79
o?

100

r09
123
92
91
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2. Th'e Effect of Detergents on Cholinephosphotransferase and Ethanolamine-

phosphotransferase Activities in Microsomes

Detergents have been shown to affect cholinephosphotransferase and ethanolamine-

phosphotransferase activities in microsomal fractions (Kanoh and Ohno I9i6;

Coleman and Bell 1977; Arthur et aL 7984: Cornell and Macl-ennan 1985; Vechini

et al. 1987). However, there was no comprehensive study on the differential effect of

various detergents on these two enzyme activities. In this study, we tested the effects

of cationic, anionic, and neutral detergents on cholinephosphotransferase and

ethanolaminephosphotransferase activities in the hamster liver microsomes. As shown

in Table 4, cholinephosphotransferase activity was inhibited by the presence of

detergents, whereas ethanolaminephosphotransferase was activated by the addition

of CHAPS, octyl glucoside, and taurocholate. The addition of 10 mM Triton X-100

to the reaction mixture completely inhibited cholinephosphotransferase activity, but

did not affect ethanolaminephosphotransferase activity. To further elucidate the

differential effect of detergents on both phosphotransferase activities, different

amounts of detergents were added to the assay mixture. As depicted in Fig. 19,

taurocholate and octyl glucoside inhibited cholinephosphotransferase activity in a

dose-dependent manner. However, a biphasic response was obtained from

ethanolaminephosphotransferase. Ethanolaminephosphotransferase activity was

markedly enhanced at lower detergent levels, but the enzyme activity was inhibited
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TÀBLE 4

Effect of detergents on cholinephosphotransferase and sthanelemine-
phosphotre n sferase activities 6f þa m ster liver microsomes

Detergent added
Detergent concn.

(mìtf)

Enzyme activity (90)

CPTO EPTä

None
CHAPS

CHAPSO

Octyl glucoside

Taurocholate

Triton X-200

Tween 20

I
20

I
20
t0
20
l0
20
10

20
5

20

r00
97

3

90
I

l9
0

79
59

0
0

38
i5

100
I 13

n7
90
87

96
r30
171
196

r00
90
6r
96

Norr: Derergent was added to the microsomal preparation (2 mg) and the mlrlure was incubared ar 4oC
for l5 mi¡ prior to the assay. The æsay was initiated by the addition of labelled substrate. Derergenr
concenrrarion was calculated from the total assay mlrture. The activi¡ies of CPT and EPT were determined
as described in Nferhods. The CPT and EPT activities without detergent were 0.58 and 0.22 nmol/
(min'mg protein), respectively, and a¡e expressed as 100%. The ¡esults a¡e the mean of trvo separate
experiments, each determined in duplicate.

oCPT, cholinephosphotransferase.
hPI, erhanolaminephosphorransierase.
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at higher detergent concentrations.

3. Partial Purification of Cholinephosphotransferase and Ethanolamine-

phosphotransferase from Hamster Liver Microsomes

Although differential effects were obtained on the microsomal choline-

phosphotransferase and ethanolaminephosphotransferase activities in the presence

of detergents, attempts to solubilize both phosphotransferase activities by these

detergents (listed in Table 4) were not successful. However, both phosphotransferase

activities were solubilized from the microsomes with 3vo Triton es-15 (with a

detergent to protein ratio of 1:1.5, mgfmg). When the solubilized sample (in 3Vo

Triton QS-15) was applied to a DEAE-Sepharose column, cholinephosphotransferase

activity was eluted as a single peak in 0.3 - 1.0 M Kcl gradienr (Fig. 20).

Ethanolaminephosphotransferase activity was also eluted from the column as a single

peak. In four separate experiments, cholinephosphotransferase activity was always

eluted ahead of ethanolaminephosphotransferase activity. The active fractions

(fractions 41- 45) were pooled and the specific activities of both phosphotransferases

were determined. A ¡vo-fold purification of cholinephosphotransferase and three-

fold purification of ethanolaminephosphotransferase were obtained. Dialysis of the

pooled fractions did not cause any significant change in the specific activities of both

phosphotransferases. In spite of changing the elution conditions, complete resolution
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between these two en:yme activities was not achieved. Further purification of these

two en:ymes by other chromatographic procedures was not successful.

4. Characterization of Partially Purified Cholinephosphotransferase and

Eth anolamineph osphotransferase

Both partially purified phosphotransferases exhibited broad pH profiles. The pH

optimum for cholinephosphotransferase was 8.0, whereas the pH optimum for

ethanolaminephosphotransferase was 8.5. In general, the partially purified enrymes

favoured a more alkaline condition than the microsomal enrymes (Fig. 16b).

The effects of divalent cations on both phosphotransferase activities were investigated

(Fig. 17c and 17d). Similar to the results obtained with the microsomal preparation,

both en4'me activities showed an absolute requirement for MEz* or Mn2+ and the

activation of cholinephosphotransferase by Mgz* was more prominent than

ethanolaminephosphotransferase. The partially purified cholinephosphotransferase

required 10 mM Mg'* for maximal activity. Although ethanolaminephospho-

transferase was also activated by Mg2* or Mn2+, it was less sensitive to the changes

of Mg2+ concentrations. Both phosphotransferases in the partially purified form

depicted a higher degree of sensitivity towards Mn2* than that found in the

microsomes.
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The effect of exogenous phospholipids on the partially purified enzymes was also

examined (Table 5). Phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, and

lysophosphatidylethanolamine caused the activationof the cholinephosphotransferase,

but lysophosphatidylcholine inhibited the en:yme activity. Alternatively, phosphatidyl-

choline and lysophosphatidylethanolamine produced severe inhibitions on

ethanolaminephosphotransferase activity.

The stability of the partially purified cholinephosphotransferase and

ethanolaminephosphotransferase at high temperature was studied. Upon incubation

of the enryme preparation at 55 "C for various time periods, the two

phosphotransferases were inactivated to different extent (Fig. 18b). Choline-

phosphotransferase was found to be substantially less sensitive to heat treatment.

After 1. min of incubation at 55 oC, over 40Vo of cholinephosphotransferase activity

was recovered. Under identical treatment, only 1,0Vo ethanolaminephosphotransferase

activity remained.
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TABLE 5

Effect of phospholipids on partiaily purified cholinephosphotransferase andethanol a m in ephosphotransferasä

Lipid addeà CPT activity (70) EPT activity (90)

None
Phosphatidylcholine
Phosphatidylethanolamine
Lysophospharidylcholine
Lysophosphatidyierhanolamine

100
67
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5
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III. Stud]¡ of Metabolic Regulator - Argininosuccinate

L. The Isolation and Identification of a Cholinephosphotransferase Inhibitor in

Hamster Qrtosol

Subcellular fractions were prepared from the hamster liver and cholinephospho-

transferase activities were determined in the cytosolic, crude microsomal and washed

microsomal fractions (Table 6). The majority of enzyme activity was found in the

microsomal fraction and a slight increase in total enzqe activity was detected after

the wash. The observed small increase in total activity in the washed microsomes

probably represents a greater increase in the actual total enzJ'me activity since the

lost of enz.yme activity during the wash (5-10Vo) was not taken into account. The

increase in total enzyme activity after the wash is indicative of the removal of an

inhibitor(s). In addition, the increase in the specific activity of the enzyme suggesrs

the selective removal of non-enryme protein during the wash.

A small amount of cytosol is normally associated with the crude microsomal

preparation (Arthur et al. 1986). Hence, the effect of cytosol on the

cholinephosphotransferase activity was investigated. Enryme activity in the washed

microsomes was assayed in the presence of of cytosol containing 0.05-1.0 mg protein.

As depicted in Fig. 2I, enzyme activity was inhibited by hamster liver cytosol in a
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TABLE 6

Cholinephoqphotransferase activity in hzmster liver subcellula¡ fractions

The microsomal pellet obtained from ultracentrifugation was suspended in 10 mM Tris-

HCI (PH 7'4) and designed as the crude mic¡osomal preparation. The cnrde microsomal

preparation was centrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 min. The pellet was resuspended in the

same buffer and designated as the washed microsomal preparation. The values shown a¡e

the mean of two determinations obtained from a typical set of experiments.

subcellular fractions specific activity Total activity

(nmol/min/mg protein) (nmot/min)

Qrtosol

Crude microsomes

Washed microsomes

0.0ó

5.60

8.40

26

1539

1546
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Inhibition of hemster liver microsomal cholinephosphotr¡nsferase by cytosolic fraction and

albumin
Cholinephosphotransferase activity was determined in hamster liver microsomes in the

presencè of different amounts of cltosol (15 mg/ml protein) (. r ) or bovine aibumin ( o ).
Enzyme acrivity in the absence of q{osol was 5.5 nmoi/min/mg and expressed as 100%.

EacL point was the mean of three separate determinations.
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progressive manner. Upon the addition of 0.07 mI of cytosol (containing 1 mg

protein) to the assay mixture, a 22Vo inhibition of enqyme activity was observed. As

a positive control, enryme activity w¿rs assayed in the presence of albumin (Fig. 21).

A 10Vo inhibition of enryme activity was detected when an identical amount of

albumin w¿N present in the assay mixture. Other proteins included gamma globulin

(1.0 mg) also displayed some inhibitory effect (3-5Vo) on the enrqe acriviry. It

appears that enzyme activity was inhibited by high protein concentrations in a non-

specific manner. However, the non-specific inhibitory effect of the proteins could not

account for the inhibition of enzyme activity produced by the cytosol. In addition to

the cytosolic proteins, the cytosol might contain other factors for the inhibition of

enryme activity.

In order to identify the nature of these factors, our initial approach was to remove

the inhibitory effect of the non-specific proteins in the cytosol by heat treatment.

These factors could then be studied in the heat-treated rytosol if they were not heat-

sensitive. Hamster liver cytosol was incubated at 100'C for various time periods. The

denatured proteins were removed by centrifugation and an aliquot (0.4 rnt) of the

supernatant was added to the cholinephosphotransferase assay mixture. Untreated

rytosol (0.4 mt) was used as control (at time 0). As shown in Fig. ZZa, a substantial

portion of the inhibitory effect was eliminated by heat-treatment for only 1 min but

further heat treatment had no effect on the remaining inhibitory activity. Analysis of
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The effect of heat treatment on the inhíbitory activity in hamster liver cytosol

$TTt.l liver q4osol was incubated at 100"C for 0-i0 min followed by cenrrifugation ar
5,000 g fo¡ 30 min. A¡ aliquot of the supernatant (0.4 ml) from each sample was ãdded to
the cholinephosphotransferase assay and the results are depicted in 22 a. The
supernatant (0-0.4 rnl) obtained from the rytosol incubated for lb min at 100"c was added
to the cholinephosphot¡ansferase assay and the results a¡e shown in 22 b. The enz\me
activity without any addition was 5.5 nmol/minl^g and e4pressed I00Vo. Each p'oint
represents the mean of th¡ee separate determinations.
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the heat-treated rytosol revealed that eruyme activity was inhibited in a dose-

dependent manner (Fig.22b). It is clear that the cytosol contained two inhibitory

components: a heat-sensitive component and a heat-stable component.

Our next objective was to isolate the inhibitor(s) in the heat-treated cytosol and to

study its inhibitory effect on the enzyme. The cytosol (25rnl) was incubated at 100"C

for 10 min and centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant was filtered

through an Amicon centriflo cone with a molecular cut off at 2ikJta. The filtered

sample was applied to a FPLC Mono Q HR 5/5 column equilibrated with 10 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 9.5). As depicted in Fig. 23, the fracrions containing the inhibitory

activity was eluted from the column when the pH was a-djusted to 8.5. The fractions

containing inhibitory activity were pooled and the volume reduced by lyophili zation.

The lyophilized sample was dissolved in 1 ml of water and 25 ¡rl was applied to a

cellulose thin-layer chromatogram. The plate was developed in a solvent system

containing butanol:formic acid:water (75:15:10, v/v). After chromatography, the

sample fractions and standards on the thinJayer plate were visualized by ninhydrin

spray (Fig.2Ð. The sample was resolved into one major band and four minor bands.

The major band had a Rf value of 0.08 which was identical to the Rf value of

argininosuccinic acid. In a separate experiment, the chromatogram containing the

sample was divided into 0.5 cm fractions ranging from the origin to the solvent front.

The cellulose gel of each fraction was removed from the plate and the content of
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Separation and identification of choli-nephosphotransferase inhíbitor by thin-layer
chromatography
The active fractions from Mono Q column were pooled and an aliquot was applied to a
celiulose thin-layer chromatographic plate. The plate was developed in the solvent
containing butanoi:formic acid:water (75:15:10, v/v). The locations sf 5ample fractions and

other standards were visualized wtth 0.2Va ninhydrin spray. (A) 4 ¡rg argininosuccinic acid

; (B) 25 pl sample; (C) 25 pl sample + 4 þg argininosuccinate acid; (D) a mixrure of
argininosuccinic acid, A¡g, Asp, Gly, Ala (4 ¡tg each).
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each fraction was eluted by 0.5 rnl water. An aliquot of the eluant (0.2 ml) from

each fraction was analyzed for its ability to inhibit cholinephosphotransferase activity.

OnJy the fractions corresponding to the major band were found to exhibit inhibitory

activities.

2. The characterization of the cholinephosphotransferase Inhibitor

The purity and the chemical nature of the inhibitor isolated by thin-layer

chromatography was evaluated by an amino acid analyzer equipped with a high

resolution Ultrapac 8 resin cation exchange column. The column was calibrated with

standard amino acids and argininosuccinate. Argininosuccinate has been shown to

exist in free acid form and anhydride forms (Westall 1960, Portoles and Rubio 19g6).

The anhydrides are formed from the free form by heat treatment. The different

forms of argininosuccinate cannot be separated by thin-layer chromatography but

these forms are readily resolved by the cation exchange column. The sample was

resolved into four separate fractions by the amino acid analyzer (Fig. 25) and the

identity of the peaks were established by authentic standards: peak I (argininosuccinic

acid), peak 2 (anhydride II), peak 3 (anhydride I) and peak 4 (ammonia). The

analysis revealed that the sample contained only argininosuccinate and its anhydride

forms.
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Amino acid- analysis of isolated cholinephosphotransferase inhrbitor from hemster
liver g4osol and argininosuccinate
The sample isolated from thin-laver ch¡omatography was analyzed by an automatic amín6
acid anaþerr (A) argininosuccinic acid; (gl símóËitorut"ã from hamste¡ liver cvtosol. A
series of elution buffe¡s we¡e used in tire toUorving older¡ L 0.Z M lithium .it*t., pHl.dd
(9J1 *i")iII. 0.3 M-lith.ium citrate, pqj^O (_12-6t-i"); III. 0.6 M tithium cir¡are, pH 3.02
\61_9) miq); rv. 1 M lithium citrate, pH 3.a5 Q3-1,4r fu)t u. 1.65 M [r_hium ciiåte, pH
3.55 (141-2M min).
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3. The Effect of Argininosuccinate on the Activities of Phosphatidylcholine

Biosynthetic Enzymes

The direct effect of argininosuccinate on cholinephosphotransferase activity was

investigated. Argininosuccinate (0.025-1.0 mM) was added to the enz.qe assay

mixture, and was found to cause inhibition of cholinephosphotransferase activity in

a progressive manner (Fig. 26). The inhibition was more effective at low

argininosuccinate concentrations (0.025-0.10 mM). A similar pattern of inhibition was

obtained when heat-treated argininosuccinate (containing the free and anhydride

forms) was used. The mechanism of inhibition was investigated by kinetic studies.

Enryme activities were assayed in the presence of argininosuccinate (0.6 and 1.5 mM)

at different concentrations of CDP-choline or 1,2-diacylglycerol. As depicted in Fig.

27, the Lineweaver-Burk plot with varying concentrations of CDP-choline showed a

classical non-competitive inhibition pattern in the presence of argininosuccinate.

When eÍtzyme activities were determined with different concentrations of

diacylglycerol, a mixed type of inhibition was observed (Fig. 28). The effect of

argininosuccinate on the activities of other en2ymes in the CDP-choline pathway was

also investigated (Table 7). No significant change in the activities of choline kinase

or cytidylyltransferase was detected in the presence of 0.1-1.0 mM argininosuccinate.
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EItq:t -of argininosuccinic acid on .cholinephosphotransferase activity
Cholinepholphotrlnsfe¡ase activity in hamster liver microsomes was determined in rhá
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FIG.27
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TABLE 7

Effect of argininosuccinic acid on phosphatidylcholine bioqrnthetic enzymes in h¡mster liver

The activities of choline kinase and CTP:phosphocholine cytidyþìt¡¡nsfe¡ase were

dete¡mined in the absence (control) or presence of argininosuccinate. The results a¡e

depicted as mean + standard deviation from th¡ee separate experiments.

Specific acriviry

(nmol/min per mg of protein)

Enzymes Control + argininosuccinic acid

0.1 mM 0.6 mM 1.0 mM

choline kinase 0.68 t 0.09 0.67 + 0.02 0.67 + 0.01 0.69 x 0.02

Qtidylyltransfe¡ase

(microsomes) 0.33 t 0.05 0.33 t 0.05 0.30 t 0.04 0.26 r 0.05

(rytosol) 1.14 t 0.16 1.09 r 0.07 1.13 t 0.14 1.07 t 0.01
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4. The role of Argininosuccinate as a Physiological Fractor on Phosphatidylcholine

Biosynthesis

The elevation of the enryme activities of the urea cycle in the liver under fasting

conditions has been well documented (Schimke L962; Snodgrass 19S1).

Argininosuccinate is synthesized as a metabolite in the urea cycle (Snodgrass 1981)

and the enrichment of this metabolite in vivo might affect phosphatidylcholine

biosynthesis. In order to test this hypothesis, livers of fed (control) and 24h fasted

hamsters were perfused with Krebs-Henseleit buffer containing 50 pM [Me-
3Hlcholi.te (1 pci/rnl) for 40 min. Subsequent to perfusion, phospharidylcholine

fractions were isolated from the livers of the control and the fasted animals and the

radioactivities associated with these fractions were determined. A ZSVo decrease in

radioactivity was detected in the phosphatidylcholine fraction from the fasted animal

(Table 8). However, no significant difference in the uptake of labelled choline by

the liver was observed between the two animal groups. The incorporation of [Me-
3H1.holin" into choline-containing metabolites was also determined. There was no

significant difference in the labelling of phosphocholine but fasting caused a

substantial increase @5Vo) in the labelling in CDP-choline. The decrease in the

labelling of phosphatidylchotine, coupled with the increase in the labelling of CDp-

choline clearly suggest that the conversion of CDP-choline to phosphatidylcholine was

reduced in the liver of the fasted animal. The mechanism for such reduction was
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TABLE 8

The incorporation of radioactivity into choline-cont¡iníng metabolites and

phosphatidylcholine in perfused hemster liver

Hemster liver was perfused with Krebs-Henseleit buffer çealaining 50 ¡¿M [M"-3Hl-
choline. Subsequent to perfusiorq the liver was homogenized in chloroform: methanol (L:1.,

v/v). The choline-containing metabolites in the aqueous phase and phosphatidylcholine in

the organic phase were isolated by thin-layer chromatography. The ¡esults are depicted as

mean t standard deviation (number of experiments).

Cont¡ol 24 h Fasting

dpm/g wer wt. (x t0-3)

Phosphocholine 279 x IZI (6) ZZ7 x 1,4g (4)

CDP-choline 3.7 x 0.7 (6) 5.4 * 1.5 (4).

Phosphatidylcholine 48 t 4 (5) 36 a i0 (4)r

P < 0.05
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examined by determinating the specific activities of the enzymes of the CDp-choline

pathway in the livers of the two animal groups (Table 9). No significant change in

protein contents was detected in the cytosolic and microsomal fractions befween the

two animal groups. There was no difference in the specific activity of choline kinase

was observed, but the specific activity of cytidylyltransferase in the microsomal

fraction was substantially reduced in the fasted animal with a corresponding increase

in the enrvrrre activity in the cytosolic fraction. Interestingly, there was no change in

specific activity of cholinephosphotransferase between the fasted and control animals

which indicates that fasting had no direct effect on the activity of the enrqe per se.

When 0.02-0.2 rnl cytosol from each animal group was added to the

cholinephosphotransferase assay, the cytosol from the fasted animal caused a higher

degree of inhibition (Fig. 29). Based on the results obtained from five sets of

experiments, the difference in the inhibition of en4¡me activity by 0.2 ml of liver

rytosol between the fasted and control animals was 1Z+3Vo.

The ability of the heat-treated liver cytosol of the fasted animal to produce a higher

degree of inhibition of en-qyme activity was examined. Liver cytosols of nvo animal

groups were incubated at 100'C for 10 min, and 0.05-0.20 mt of the heat-treated

cytosols from each group was added to the enryme assay (Fig. 30). The heat-treated

cytosol from the fasted animal caused a higher degree of inhibition of enzyme activity

than the control. Based on the results obtained from five sets of experiments, the
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TABLE 9

The activities of hepatic enrymes for phosphatidylchotine biosynthesis from fasted and

cOntrol hemsters.

Subcellular fractions were prepared f¡om the livers of the control andZ4h fasted hamsters.

The activities of choline kinase, cytidylyltransferase and cholinephosphotransferase in the

subcellular fractions were determined. The results are depicted as mean + standard

deviation from th¡ee experiments.

Specific activiry

Enzymes (nmol/min per mg of protein)

Control 24 h Fasting

Choline kinase

Qrtidylyltransferase

(microsomes)

(rytosol)

Cholinephosphotransferase

0.69 t 0.09

0.33 t 0.05

1.14 t 0.16

5.88 t 0.43

0.68 t 0.08

0.22 + 0.03'

7.67 + 0.28*

5.80 + 0.43

P < 0.05
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difference in the inhibition of enryme activity between these two animal groups was

7+ZVo.

Argininosuccinate was shown to be the sole factor for the inhibition of

cholinephosphotransferase activity in the heat-stable component of the cytosol. If
argininosuccine was indeed the factor responsible for the attenuation of enryme

activity, its level should be elevated in the liver of the fasted animal. Anatysis of the

pool size of argininosuccinate in the liver revealed that its level was significantly

elevated during fasting (Table 10). A concomitant decrease in the levels of ATp and

CTP were also detected. Our result confirms the previous findings that high energy

nucleotide levels were reduced (Iæelavathi and Guynn 1977) and argininosuccinate

level was elevated in the liver of the fasted animal. Since other urea cycle

intermediates were also increased during fasting, the effect of these compounds on

choline kinase, cytidylyltransferase and cholinephosphotransferase activities was

explored. None of the urea cycle intermediates had any effect on choline kinase or

cytidylyltransferase, and only argininosuccinate displayed inhibitory effect on

cholinephosphotransferase activity.
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TABLE 1 O

The pool sizcs of AT?, crP and argininosuccinate in hemster livers

Control 24h fasted

(pmol/gwet weight)

ATP

CTP

Argininosuccinate

864 t 97 (3)

70 t 6.0 (3)

0.50 t 0.13 (s)

630 + 72 (3)*

55 t 7.8 (3)-

1.09 t 0.18 (3)-

'P < 0.05
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B. CONTROL OF PHOSPHATIDYrcHOLINE CATABOLISM

- Modulation by ethanol and vitamin E

Dietary treatment has been employed to un¡avel the regulation of phosphatidyl-

choline metabolism in mammalian tissues. Cardiac lysophosphatidylchotine level was

shown to increase in rats fed with a vitamin E-deficient diet (Cao et aL l9ï7a).The

alteration in cardiac lysophosphatidylcholine level by dietary vitamin E was attributed

to a change in cardiac phospholipase A activity. It was therefore postulated that

tissue vitamin E content may modulate the rate of phosphatidylcholine catabolism

(Cao et aL 1987a). Since prolonged ethanol administration has been shown to affect

phospholipid metabolism in the heart (Rubin L982), perfusion of the isolated heart

with ethanol could be a useful model to study the mechanisms which control

phosphatidylcholine turnover in cardiac tissue. In this study, the combined effects of

ethanol and vitamin E on phosphatidylcholine metabolism and on the ethanol-

induced lysophosphatidylcholine accumulation was investigated in the isolated rat

heart.

1. Effect of Ethanol on Phospholipid Composition
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The effect of ethanol perfusion on the rat heart phospholipid composition was

investigated. After perfusion with 0.5 -2.0Vo ethanol for 4 h, the lipids were extracted

from the tissue and the phospholipid classes were separated by thin-layer

chromatography. As depicted in Table 11, there was no significant difference in the

major cardiac phospholipids benveen the control and the ethanol-perfused hearts, but

lysophosphatidylcholine was significantly elevated in the hearts perfused with 0.5 and

1'.0Vo ethanol. However, increasing ethanol to 2Vo in the perfusate did not cause the

elevation of lysophosphatidylcholine level.

2. Effect of Ethanol on Phosphatidylcholine catabolic Enrymes

(1) Phospholipase A

Since phospholipase A is the major enzqe responsible for the generation of

lysophosphatidylcholine, its activity was determined in the subcellular fractions of

the rat heart perfused with ethanol. As depicted in Table 12, phospholipase A activity

was significantly elevated only in the rytosolic fractions of the hearts perfused with

0.5 or 'J'.ÙVo ethanol. Although the enz,qe activity in the microsomal fraction

appeared to be elevated, analysis of the data revealed that the difference was not

significant between the experimental and control groups. The mitochondrial

phospholipase A activitywas not significantly affected by ethanol perfusion. Perfusion
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Phosplrolipid class

Lysophosphati dylcholine
Sphingonryelin
Phosplr:r t itlylclrolinc
I'lros¡rlrtrtitlyl.scri¡tc a¡rtl phosphlticlytinositot
Plrosphat itlylct lra nola rnine
Plrosphutidic acici and cnrdiolipin

Effect of ethanol on phospholipid composition in rat heart

' P < 0.05 whcn cortrprrcd to control.

TABLE 1 1

No ethanol (control)

0.12 f 0.01

0.64 t 0.05
12.26 x0;70

1.44 tO.37
10.03 * 0.88
3.71 f 0.40

0.57o ethanol

0.17 f 0.02 +

0.70 t 0.07
I t.7l * 1.40

1.53 f 0.43
9.89 f 0.32
3.38 t 0.36

l% ethanol

0.20 f 0.03 *

0.67 t 0.05
12.68 * 0.93

1.26 t 0.48
10.54 t .l.02

3.55 t 0.43

ZVo elhanol

0.14 t 0.03

0.62t0.07
12.1 l*1.34

1.30 t 0.26
10.47 * 1.11

3.21x0.47
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Activities of þsophosphatidylcholine metabolic enzymes in rat heart subsequent to
perfusion with ethanol

lìnzymc

Plrosplrolipase A
cytosolic
nricrosomal
mitochondrial

I-ysophosphol iplsc
cytosolic
¡¡ticrosonral

TABLE 1 2

I-yso¡rlros¡rh:rtitlylcltoli rrc :

rucyl-CoA acyltrunsfcrasc

nrnol pro<ltrct fornrcr.l pcr lr pcr nrg profcin

no cthanol

É P < 0.05 whcn conrparerl to no ethanol aclclition.

4.45 t r.04
10.08t 1.17
8.4010.75

48.1 +7.4
32.6 .t4.6

nmol product

6.76 * 0.82 *

71.72tl.07
9.98 * 0.84

56.0 t 8.6
30.7 t 3.8

formed pcr nrin pcr mg protcin

0.57o ethanol

no ethårnol

12.8 + 1.3

l 7o cthanol

0.5% ethanol

7.84tl.47 a

12.68 Í 1.88

9.45 * 0.78

I 1.5 t 1.6

54.3

28.5
t 7.0
f 5.1

2% ctl¡lnol

l% ethanol

5.12 * 1.55

10.86 t r.32
'1.6't 17.26

I t.2 * 2.0

38.3
27.7

f 9.8

* 4.9

2% ethanol

10.7 *2.6



with 2Vo ethanol did not produce any significant change in phospholipase A activity

in all subcellular fractions.

(2) Lysophospholipase and Lysophosphatidylcholine:acyl-CoA Acyltransferase

The increasing in lysophosphatidylcholine in the hearts perfused with 0.5 or I.¡Vo

ethanol could also be caused by changes in lysophospholipase andf or

lysophosphatidylcholine:acyl-CoA aryltransferase activities. Hence, the activities of

these two enrymes were determined in the ethanol-perfused hearts. As shown in

Table 12, the presence of 0-2Vo ethanol in the perftrsate did not cause any significant

changes in cardiac tysophospholipase or acyltransferase activities. These results

suggested that both enrymes in the heart were not affected by ethanol perfusion.

The direct effect of ethanol on the heart phospholipase A activity was determined

in all subcellular fractions. Cardiac subcellular fractions were preincubated with 0 -

ZVo ethanol at 37 "C for 10 min prior to the assay for phospholipase A activity. As

shown in Fig. 31, preincubation with 0.5 or l.\Vo ethanol caused a dose-dependent

enhancement of phospholipase A activities in all subcellular fractions. The enhanced

activity by ethanol was most prominent in the cytosolic enzyme and least prominent
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FTG. 31

rn vitro effect of ethanol on phospholipase A activity in the rat heart

Subcellular fractions of the rat heart were preincubated with 0.25 - Z.¡Voethanol at37.'c for 10.min-pTgt to assay. The reaction was initiaied by tr,"ì¿¿iii* of tabeltedsubstrate.-Plo:pttglipase A aðtivities assayed in the áui.n.. of ethanol were used ascontrols (100vo). The symbols represent ihe (a-) -ità.rrondrial, aii;;;;romat and(¡) cytosolic fractions. Ttre vaiues depicteà' urã-iir. mean 
'óf 

thre" separareexperiments, each assayed in duplicate. the vertical bars are standa¡d deviations.
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in the mitochondrial enzyme. At higher ethanol concentration (ZVo), there was a

general decrease in enryme activity over the maximum values observed in the 1,Vo

ethanol. These results demonstrated that ethanol elicited a direct but biphasic effect

on phospholipase A activity. Preincubation with l,Vo ethanol had not effect on rhe

cardiac lysophospholipase or acyltransferase activities.

In Rat Heart

1. Effect of Vitamin E on Phosphatidylcholine Catabolism in Ethanol-perfused Rat

Heart

It has been demonstrated that both cardiac and platelet phospholipase A can be

inhibited by dietary or in vitro enrichment of vitamin E (c-tocopherol) (Cao et aL

1987a; Douglas et al. 1986). In order to determine if the addition of vitamin E could

alter the ethanol-induced stimulation of phospholipase A or the accumulation of

lysophosphatidylcholine, rat hearts were perfused with different amounts of vitamin

E (25-100 ¡rM) in 'l'Vo ethanol. The presence of 50 or 100 ¡.rM of vitamin E in the

perfusate produced a significant decrease of the cardiac phospholipase A activity in

all the subcellular fractions (Table 13). At the concentration of 25 ¡.rM, vitamin E

reduced the microsomal and mitochondrial phospholipase A activities below that of
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Effect of vitamin E on lysophosphatidylcholine metabolic enrymes in ethanol-
perfused rat heart

Enzyme

Phosplrolipasc Â
cytosolic
rtticroso¡rlrl
nlitoclrondrill

Lysophospholipase

DL-a-tocopherol (¡rM): 0 25

cytosolic 48.1 t7.4
¡nicroso¡¡¡¡rl 32.6 t 4.6

nmol procluct formcrl/min pcr mg protcin

TABLE i 3

Lysophosphat idylcholi nc :

acyl-CoA acyltransferase

nrnol product forrned per h per mg protein

I P < 0.05 when compared to no addition of or_-a-rocopherol.

7.84 + L47
12.ó8 t t..88

9.45 t 0.78

t>t.-cr-locophcrol ( pM): 0

6.38 t 1.02

9.4711.19 +

?.?0 f 0.88 t

12.8 t 1.3

50

5.55 f 0.98
7.85 * 0.82
7.20 t 1.00

41 .2

30.0
t 6.8

Í 5.1

100

5.59 t 1.67
7.O'1 X1.46 t
7.34*1.21 '

11.5 +0.7



the controls. However, increase in vitamin E concentration beyond 50 pM did not

produce any further reduction of the enz,qe activities. The cardiac lysophospholipase

and acyltransferase activities were unaffected by the presence of vitamin E in the

perfusate (Table 13).

The combined effect of vitamin E and ethanol on phospholipid composition was also

investigated. As shown in Table 14, the normalization of ethanol-induced

phospholipase A activities by vitamin E was accompanied by a corresponding

reduction in cardiac lysophosphatidylcholine. Other phospholipid classes in the heart

were not affected by ethanol or vitamin E in the perfusate.

2. In wtro Effect of Ethanol and vitamin E on phospholipase A

The in vitro effect of vitamin E on phospholipase A activity in the presence of

ethanol was investigated. Subcellular fractions from rat heart were preincubated with

0 - 100 ¡^rM vitamin E in "l-Vo ethanol at 37 oC for 10 min prior to the assay. As

depicted in Fig. 32, exogenously added vitamin E caused an inhibition of

phospholipase A in a dose-dependent manner. In the presence of 100 ¡rM vitamin E

the ethanol-induced increase of phospholipase A activities was completely abolished

in all subcellular fractions, and enryme activities were significantly lower than the

controls without added ethanol.
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Phosplrolipid class

Effect of vitamin E on phospholipid composition in ethanol-perfused rat heart

Lysophospha r idylchol ine
Sphingomyclin
[rhosplr:r t itlylclroli nc
l)lrosphlti<lylscrinc ancl

plrosphatidylinositol
Phosphatidylethanolanline
Phosphatitlic acid and ardiolipin

(¡)

Dl-d-tocopherol (¡M): 0

* P < 0.05 rvhcn contp:rrcrl to no Dl--û-tcrc()pherol atklition.

TABLE 14

¡rmol of lipid-P per g hearr \\'er weight

0.20 t 0.03

0.6710.05
12.68 t 0.93

1.26 t 0.48
10.54 t 1 .02
3.55 * 0.43

25

0.16 f 0.02
0.s7 f 0.03

I l.6l f 1.65

1.42t0.27
9.73 t0.78
3.10+0.51

50

0.11 * 0.03 *

0.63 + 0.06
12.68 t 1.34

1.52 È0.14
8.71 f 1.05
3.64 t 0.35

100

0.10t0.03'
0.77 10.r3

12.26 * 0.48

1.48 f 0.r 5

9.35 + 0.76

3.20 + 1.00



FIG. 32

In vitro effects of etha¡ol ¿¡d vitamin E on phospholipase A activity in the rat heart

Subcellular fractions of the ¡at heart were preincubated with 25 - 100 pM of DL-a-
tocopherol n 1% ethanol for 10 min prior to the assay. The reaction was initiated
by the addition of labelled substrate. Phospholipase A activities assayed in the
absence of vitamin E (but in the presence of. |Vo ethanol) were used as controls
(1,00Vo). The symbols used are the same as in Fig. 3.1.

DL-a-tocopherol t¡rM )
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In order to elucidate whether ethanol and vitamin E affect phospholipase A, or A,

in the same manner, both enzyme activities in the cytosolic fractions were assayed

with l-palmitoyl-Z-ftaClarachidonoylglycerophosphocholine as substrate. Subsequent

to the assay, phospholipase A, activity was estimated from the radioactivity present

in the lysophosphatidylcholine fractior¡ whereas phospholipase A, activity was

determined from the radioactivity associated with the released arachidonate. As

shown in Fig. 33, both phospholipase A, and A, activities were decreased to the

same degree when vitamin E was added to the incubating rnixture. Similar results

were obtained when phospholipase A, and A, activities were determined in the

microsomal fraction.

In order to understand the modulatory mechanism of ethanol and vitamin E on

phospholipase A activity, kinetic studies were undertaken. Phospholipase A was

partially purified from rat heart cytosol by CM-Sepharose chromatography. The rat

heart cytosol (50 mg protein) was applied to a CM-cellulose column (1 x 21 cm)

equilibrated with 50 mM Hepes buffer containing 5 mM EDTA pIH7.4.The column

was washed with the same buffer (120 rnl), followed by a linear gradient of 0 - 0.5

M NaCl (200 ml). Fractions (3 ml) were collected and assayed for phospholipase A

activity. Most phospholipase A activity was eluted from the column at 0.1 M NaCl.

The active fractions devoid of lysophospholipase activity were pooled and used in

kinetic studies. The double-reciprocal plots of phospholipase A activity vs.
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FIG. 33

.;
tlo0
\oo\

DcA

In vitro effects of etha¡ol ¿¡fl vitamin E on phospholipase A, 
"od 

A2 activities

Aliquots of the rat heart cytosol were preincubated with i.Vo ethanol or DL-a-
tocop.herol in t%o ethanol at 37 oC for f0 min. The reaction was initiated by the
addition of 1-palmi toyl-Z-[Laglarac_hidonyr;gyceroprrosphocholin.. Þú-rploüpase A'
activiry was estimated from the radioactivity-in thê lysóphosphatidyl.troïi"éË".tiå"i
whereas- phospholipase A, activiry was determined fiom the radioácdviw in the freó
fatty acid fracrion. 

Ingsplr_o]rpæe 4r activity (4.05 nmol/h per -g protein) and
phospholipT" A-z activiry (5.25 nmol fh pq mg protein) assäyeà øtnõui ethanot and
I)L-CI-tocopherol were used as conüol ç9W) (A). Enzyme activities were assayed
i_n the p¡e_sence of 1.vo ethanol (B), zs .uy.o1-a-tocophérol in Lvo e:thanol (c), ánd
50 f Y Dl-a--tocopherol in IVa ethanol fO) ïr.. openbars denote ptroqptrotipase A'
activities and the shaded bars denote phospholipase A, activiti.t. ^pu.ti ;.I";ir thé
mean of th¡ee assays. The vertical bars arè standard déviations.
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phosphatidyl[Me-3H]choline concentrations in the presence of ethanol or a

combination of ethanol and vitamin E are depicted in Fig. 34. At lVo ethanol,

enryme activities were reduced at low substrate concentrations and enhanced at high

substrate concentrations when compared with the controls. Attempts to use higher

ethanol concentration for the kinetic study were not successful because at 2Vo

ethanol, a linear line could not be obtained from double-reciprocal plot. When the

enzyme was assayed in the presence of l.Vo ethanol and 100 ¡.rM vitamin E, enryme

activities were inhibited. However, the presence of vitamin E in 1.Vo ethanol did not

alter the change it Ç induced by ethanol, but inhibited the reaction in a

noncompetitive manner.
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Double-reciprocal plot of the activities of partially purified phospholipase A vs.
phosphatidylcholine concentrations in the presence of added ethanol and vitamin E.

Partially purified rat heart rytosolic phospholipase A (a0 ¡rg) was incubated in the
absence (o) or presence (e) of lVo ethanol, 100 ¡rM Dl-c-tocopherol an! 1.Vo ethanol
(r). The reaction was initiated by the addition of phosphatidyl-[Me-rH]choline as

substrate. Enzyme activity (nmol/min per mg protein) as a function of substrate
concentration is depicted in the inset. Each point represents the mean of three
separate assays.
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DISCUSSION

I. Solubilization and Partial Purification of Cholinephosphotransferase

The importance of cholinephosphotransferase in phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis is

well documented (Cornell 1989). However, only limited information was available on

the properties of the enryme. The objective of this study was to purify

cholinephosphotransferase from hamster liver and heart, and to elucidate its

regulatory mechanism without the interference of other enzymes presented in the

microsomes. Since cholinephosphotransferase is an integral membrane protein, the

solubilization of the enryme by detergents is a prerequisite for its purification. A

number of neutral and ionic detergents were employed for this study, including octyl

glucoside, CHAPS, cHApso, taurocholate, Triton x-100 and rween 20. These

detergents were found to be ineffective for the solubilization of the enryme from

both sources, i.e. they either failed to solubili ze the enzyme or caused irreversible

inactivation of the er4Yme. Alternatively, cholinephosphotransferase from hamster

liver microsomal fraction was solubilized by 3VoTriton eS_15 (with a derergent to

protein ratio of 1:1.5). However, Triton eS-15 was not effective in the solubilization

of the enzyme from hamster heart microsomes. The solubilized enzqe preparation

from hamster liver was partially purified by DEAE-Sepharose chromatography and
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Sepharose 68 chromatography. The seven-fold purification obtained was the highest

purification of the enryme from mammalian sources. The Ç values for CDP-choline

were similar between microsomal and partially purified enrymes, whereas the Ç
value for diacylglycerol was substantially lowered when the enzyme was partially

purified.

When cholinephosphotransferase was partially purified, a differential effect of

phospholipids on its activity was observed. Compared with the microsomal enryme,

the partially purified phosphotransferase was more sensitive to the modulation by

exogenous phospholipids. The partially purified enryme favoured a more alkaline

condition than in the microsomal form. The increase in sensitivity to exogenous

phospholipids and the shift in pH profile of the enzqe in partially purified form

might be caused by changes in the hydrophobic environment during solubilization

and purification. The ability to solubilize and partially purify

cholinephosphotransferase from hamster liver will enable us and other investigators

to closely examine the control mechanism of this enzyme and its role in the

regulation of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis.

II. Differentiation of cholinephosphotransferase and Ethanolamine-

phosphotransferase
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Indirect evidence has indicated that cholinephosphotransferase and

ethanolaminephosphotransferase aÍe separate enrymes which catalyze the

biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine, respectively

(Kanoh and Ohno 1976; Possmayer et sI 1977: Holub [978;Morimoro and Kanoh

L978). The activities of both phosphotransferases are tightly associated with

endoplasmic reticulum (Vance et aL 1977). Similar to cholinephosphotransferase,

ethanolaminephosphotransferase has not been isolated from mammalian source and

the regulation of its activity is largely unknown. In order to gain further insight into

the origin and the regulation of ¡wo enzyme activities in the endoplasmic reticulum,

the attempts were made to separate cholinephosphotransferase and

ethanolaminephosphotransferase from hamster liver microsomes.

The solubilized phosphotransferases were partially purified and separated from each

other by ion exchange chromatography. The partial resolution of the two activities

suggests that cholinephosphotransferase and ethanolamine-phosphotransferase are

separate proteins, but with very similar net charges. It is rather intriguing that

cholinephosphotransferase became more heat stable subsequent to partial

purification, and yet the stability of ethanolaminephosphotransferase upon heat

treatment was not significantly changed before and after purification. One facile

explanation is that both phosphotransferases are intimately associated with each

other in the microsomes and heat denaturation of the microsomal ethanolamine-
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phosphotransferase may cause the simultaneous inactivation of

cholinephosphotransferase. However, the close association between these two

enrymes was disrupted during solubilization, thus revealing the true stability of the

individual protein upon heat treatment. Taken together, the results obtained from

this study provide us with clear evidence for the separate identities and distinct

properties of cholinephosphotransferase and ethanolaminephosphotransferase in

hamster liver. However, the possibility that these two enzymes do not have absolute

specificity towards CDP-choline and CDP-ethanolamine has not been precluded.

Differential effects of detergents on two phosphotransferase activities were observed.

Cholinephosphotransferase activity was inhibited by the detergents tested, whereas

with same detergent concentrations, ethanolaminephosphotransferase was activated

by the addition of CHAPS, octyl glycoside, and taurocholate. It is possible that the

detergents might disrupt the essential enryme - membrane lipid interactions, which

might be crucial for the activities of membrane-bound enrymes. The inactivation of

cholinephosphotransferase by detergents might be due to changes in the hydrophobic

environment, which in tu¡n would impair the catalytic activity of the enryme or the

normal substrate binding process. The direct binding of detergents to the active site

of cholinephosphotransferase might also contribute to the apparent inactivation of

the enzyme. In the presence of detergents, ethanolamine-phosphotransferase might

become more accessible to the substrates upon the disruption of its association with
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membrane lipids.

Using mutants of. Saccharomyces cerevisíae defective in cholinephosphotransferase

or ethanolaminephosphotransferase, Hjelmstad and Bell demonstrated that the fwo

phosphotransferases in yeast were encoded by separate genes (Hjelmstad and Bell

1988, 1990). The product ofcholinephosphotransferase gene fromyeast did not have

ethanolaminephosphotransferase activity, whereas the product of ethanolamine-

phosphotransferase gene contained the activities of both ethanolaminephospho-

transferase and cholinephosphotransferase. The presence of seven transmembrane

helices of cholinephosphotransferase was predicted from the protein sequence which

is in agreement with this enaqe being tightly associated with membrane (Hjelmstad

and Bell 1990).

III. Regulation of Cholinephosphotransferase Activity by an Endogenous Metabolite

- Argininosuccinate

In this study, we are the first to show that the activity of microsomal choline-

phosphotransferase was inhibited by argininosuccinate. The specificity of the

inhibition makes argininosuccinate an ideal metabolite for the regulation of

cholinephosphotransferase activity. In addition, the inhibition was not affected by

changes in CDP-choline levels. In view of this finding, our objective was to examine
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the physiological role of argininosuccinate in the modulation of

cholinephosphotransferase activity and consequently, its effect on phosphatidylcholine

biosynthesis. The ability to regulate the biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine by a

metabolite in the urea cycle is an attractive model to demonstrate the occurance of

coordination between phospholipid and protein metabolism.

The incorporation of labelled choline into phosphatidylcholine in the liver of the

fasted hamster was employed as a model to study the regulatory role of

argininosuccinate on phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis. When animals were fasted for

24h, the enzyme activities of the urea cycle were shown to be elevated (Schimke

7962, Snodgrass 1981). Fasting also caused a 27Vo reduction in ATP and ZTVo

reduction in CTP levels, but such reductions were not severe enough to cause any

significant change in phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis (Choy 1982, Hatch and Choy

1990). Although the en4rme activities of the urea cycle could be further increased by

prolonged starvation, the levels of the high energy nucleotides would be reduced to

an extend (>35Vo) where their levels would become rate-limiting in the CDP-choline

pathway (Choy 1982,Hatch and Choy 1990). For practical purpose, hamsters fasted

for 24h were used in the present study. To test the validity of the model, the pool

size of argininosuccinate in the livers of both animal groups were determined. The

pool size of argininosuccinate obtained from the control was very similar to that

reported by other investigators (Coopes et al. 1986). A two-fold increase in the
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argininosuccinate pool was detected in the liver of the fasted animal, and the

increase in argininosuccinate level was reflected cytosolic fraction.

The conversion of labelled CDP-choline to phosphatidylcholine was reduced in the

liver of the fasted animal, but no significant difference in the microsomal

cholinephosphotransferase activity was detected between the two animal groups. It

appears that the attenuation of enqyme activity for the conversion of CDP-choline

to phosphatidylcholine was produced by a non-microsomal factor. This supposition

was supported by the fact that rytosol from the fasted animal produced a higher

degree of inhibition of enryme activity than the control. When heat-treated cytosols

were used in this study, the difference in the inhibition of enz'qe activity between

the two animal groups was not abolished. Taken together, our results indicate that

an increase in argininosuccinate was the principal factor for attenuating the

conversion of CDP-choline to phosphatidylcholine in the liver of the fasted hamster.

Quantitative analysis of the data revealed that the difference in attenuation of

cholinephosphotransferase activity by 0.2 ml liver cytosol was IZVo between fasted

and the control animals. The difference in attenuation of enryme activity by the same

amount of heat-treated cytosol was reduced to 7Vo between the two animal groups.

The difference in enryme inhibition detected in heat-treated cytosols did not

quantitatively account for the difference observed with untreated cytosols. Hence, it
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is conceivable that some heat-sensitive factor(s) might also be involved in the

inhibition of the enryme activity in the cytosol of the fasted animal. The nature of

these factors has not been defined.

It is generally accepted that the cytidytyltransferas e catalyzes the rate-limiting step

in the CDP-choline pathway (Vance 1990), and the translocation of the enryme

between the microsomal and cytosolic compartments is a principal mechanism for the

control of the enzpe activity (Sleight and Kent 1983, Vance 1989). In the present

study, the translocation of cytidylyltransferase activity from the microsomal to

cytosolic compartment was observed during fasting. The translocation of

rytidylyltransferase during fasting was documented in an earlier study (Pelech and

Vance 1984). The redistribution of enryme activity from the microsomal to the

cytosolic compartment was attributed to the direct phosphorylation of the microsomal

enryme in the fasted animal. Since the microsomal form of the enzyme has been

touted as the active form, the translocation of the enzyme to the cytosolic form in the

liver of the fasted animal would have reduced the overall activity of the enryme and

caused an accumulation of labelled phosphocholine. However, no difference in the

labelling of phosphocholine was detected between the two animal groups. It appears

that the reduction of enryme activity by translocation in the fasted animal had not

reached the stage to produce a significant change in the conversion of

phosphocholine to CDP-choline. Further deterioration in the energy status of the
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tissue by prolonged starvation might expedit the translocation process and would

cause a severe reduction in cytidylyltransferase activity and result in the accumulation

of phosphocholine. We postulate that the attenuation of cholinephosphotransferase

activity by a metabolite sensitive to the metabolic status of the tissue appears to be

an additional mechanism for the immediate and direct control of phosphatidylcholine

biosynthesis.

IV. Combined Effects of Ethanol and Vitamin E on Phosphatidylcholine Catabolism

in Rat Heart

Chronic administration of ethanol has been found to cause cardiac dysrhythm in rat

(Gimeno et aL 1'962; I-ochner et al. 1969), whereas rapid ethanol consumption has

been reported to cause fatal cardiac disturbances in human subjects (Koskenvuo er

aL 1986). Analysis of the membrane phospholipids upon prolonged ethanol

administration in mammalian organs revealed that there were significant changes in

the composition and aryl contents of the phospholipid classes (Pachinger et aL Lg73).

These observations suggest that ethanol-induced alterations in cell membrane

properties and impaired cardiac function may be related to derange or defects in

phospholipid metabolism. However, little is known regarding the short-term effect

of ethanol on phospholipid metabolism. The initial goal of this study was to examine

the effect of ethanol on cardiac phospholipid metabolism. Ethanol perfusion of the
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rat heart was found to cause an increase in lysophosphatidylcholine level. The

accumulation of lysophosphatidylcholine was probably caused by the enhancement

of cardiac phospholipase A, and A, activities during ethanol perfusion. Although

prolonged ethanol administration has been shown to affect the phospholipid contents

and the acyltransferase activity (Pachinger et aL 1973; Reitz et aL L973), the results

obtained from this study clearly indicate that such changes were not produced by

short-term ethanol perfusion.

There were some discrepancies in phospholipase A activities in response to different

ethanol treatments. When the heart was perfused with 'l.Vo ethanol, the microsomal

enzYrJte activity was marginally enhanced (25Vo), but when the assay mixture was

preincubated with 1.Vo ethanol, the en4yme activity was significantly increased (75%o).

Similar changes were also observed with the mitochondrial enryme. The difference

between the two experimental designs can be explained as follows. While the

presence of ethanol in the perfusate quíckty equilibrated with the perfused heart

(Erickson 1979), the majority of the ethanol in the heart remained in the cytosol. It

is therefore logical to surmise that the effect of ethanol on phospholipase A activity

would be most prominent in the cytosolic compartment. This would explain the lack

of ethanol effect on the mitochondrial and microsomal enzyme observed when the

heart was perfused with ethanol. Indeed, the majority of the ethanol that was

associated with the membrane fraction arising from ethanol perfusion would be lost
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during the preparation of the subcellular fraction. Hence, determination of

phospholipase A activities in different subcellular fractions after perfusion might not

truly reflect the degree of enzyme activity enhancement when ethanol was present

in the intact perfused heart. We postulate that a higher degree of enhancement of

phospholipase A would occur in the intact organ.

In this study, phosphatidylcholine isolated from the heart was used as substrate for

the assay of phospholipase A activity. It has been shown previously that cardiac

phospholipase A (both At and A) displays acyl-group specificity towards certain

phosphatidylcholine species (Tam et aL 7984: Cao et at. 19876).The advantages of

employing a natural substrate (with mixed acyl groups) for the determination of

phospholipase A activity has been documented (Cao et al. 1987a, 1987b). The use

of phosphatidyl[Me-3H]choline as a natural substrate allowed us to assay the sum of

phospholipase A, and Ar activities. In order to discriminate the effects of ethanol

and vitamin E on phospholipase A, and A2, it was necessary to use a phospholipid

substrate containing a defined labelled acyl group. The use of 1-palmitoyl-2-

[laclarachidonoylglycerophosphocholine as substrate permitted us to determine both

phospholipase A, and A, activities simultaneously by monitoring the formation of

labelled lysophosphatidylcholine and labelled fatty acid, respectively (Cao et al.

L987a, 1987b). However, it should be noted that the sum of phospholipase A, and

A, obtained from this assay was not the same as that obtained with the natural
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substrate. Such a discrepancy has been reported in previous studies (C-ao et aL I987q

798Tb; Tam et aL 1984) and was probable due to the specificity of the enryme

towards phosphatidylcholine with defined acyl group.

The enhancement of phospholipase A activity by ethanol appears to occur only at

high substrate concentrations. At lower substrate concentrations, LVo ethanol was

found to be inhibitory to the reaction. One explanation for the dual effect of ethanol

is that ethanol is essentially a mild inhibitor to the reaction, but it may also increase

phospholipid hydrolysis by facilitating a better substrate dispersion (Arthur and Choy

1989). The change in Ç value suggests that ethanol has the ability to reduce the

affinity between the substrate and the enryme. We postulate that at low substrate

concentrations, the phospholipid was adequately dispersed, so that the inhibitory

effect of ethanol became apparent. At higher substrate concentrations, the inhibitory

effect of ethanol was still maintained but the beneficial effect of substrate dispersion

by ethanol became more prominent. The attenuation of enryme activity by vitamin

E appears to occur by an entirely different mechanism. Vitamin E did not alter the

shift of Ç produced by ethanol, but inhibited the enz'yme activity in a non-

competitive manner.

This study clearly demonstrates that short-term administration of ethanol caused the

accumulation of lysophosphatidylcholine in the heart. We also confirm that vitamin
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E has the ability to reduce the accumulation of lysophosphatidylcholine by

attenuating the cardiac phospholipase A activity (Cao et aL 1987a). Phospholipase A

is the major enryme responsible for the degradation of phosphatidylcholine into its

lyso-forrr¡ and the lysophosphatidylcholine is further metabolized by the action of

lysophospholipase or reacylated back to the parent phospholipid by

lysophosphatidylcholine:acyl-CoA acyltransferase. Due to its detergent property,

lysophosphatidylcholine is cytolytic at high concentrations (Choy and A¡thur 1989)

and its level in mammalian tissue is under rigid control. At present, the exact

mechanism for the control of cardiac lysophosphatidylchotine level is not entirely

clear. Since the alterations of cardiac lysophosphatidylcholine levels by ethanol and

the combination of ethanol and vitamin E were not accompanied by changes in

lysophospholipase or acyltransferase activities, the modulation of phospholipase A

activity appears to be a key factor for the control of lysophosphatidylcholine

metabolism in the heart.
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